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"urely Personal I I Mother's Day Dinner
SPEECH RECiTAL� .c I 10) tm'!\''\\L\l7�@n'I) IT 'ii' � M,s J 0 Johnston's speech recitatWI.I;i> tl. '\IV �l.l;iilJ.Ll � � A lovely occasron of Sunday was will be presented In the HIgh School I
'Valtcl Henderson was a VIsitor In the Mother's Dny dinner given by auditor-ium Friday evening, May 17,Atlanta Friday. Mr and Mrs George Johnston at at B o'clock The public IS cordiallyMrs. .Iim Donaldson was a VIsitor People use every mode 'of travel their home on Savannah avenue, hon- invited The program IS as followsin Savannah Thursday now-a-days to get to their destination, onng her mother, Mrs R F Den- Sk, t _ Ann Remington and Le-Mr and Mrs. Howell Cone were but seldom do we have two VISItors aldson The prettily appointed table Vaughn AkinS.VISItors In Statesboro Sunday come to VISIt us In separate planes. was overlaid WIth a lace cloth over
Readmg-,Jamey Daughtry.Mrs Henry Cone, of Macon, IS the But that IS what BIlly and James pink and was centered WIth a white Reading-Avant Daughtry.guest of her son, Gilbert Cone, and Brett did this week when they flew cake WIth "Mother" embossed In pink Reading-Bobby Joe Andersonfonllly here for a few days' VIsit WIth their Surrounding the cak� were sweet- Reading-GlorIa WatersGeorge Hitt, of Savannah, was famIly Friends of b'oth these young heart roses and burning pink tapers R d V R hIn SIlver holders A chicken dinner was ea Ing- rrgrma us mg.the guest of fr iends here during the men look forward to havmg them
ser ved buffet style, and the pink and Playlet, "Cross Patch," byweek end. drop Ini if It IS only a "flymg viSIt "- Grammar School students.Mrs. Dedrick Waters and Mrs. Fred It wou d take all tho words In Web· green color scheme was further used One-act play, "Alice'. Blue Gown"Kennedy were viaitors m Savannah ster's dlctionary to describe the lovely In the hme icc and pmk cakes Cov- -Betty Jean Cone. Martha Jean Ne,Wednesday dresses seen at the Freshman-Soph ers were placed for Mr and Mrs R Smith, Helen Marsh, Juhe Turner,Mr. and Mrs Jack DeLoach and prom and the Junior-Senior banquet. F Donaldson, Mr and Mrs. VirgIl Bernice Hodges80n, Jack Jr, of Swainsborc, were White seemed to be the predominat- Durden, Bobby and Donald Durden, One-act play, "Mama's Wondervisitors here Sunday Ing color, however, and surely no one of Graymont; Mr and Mrs Robert B "C C rt J I TPaul and Ernest LeWIS, of Atlanta, sItting around the banquet table look. Donaldson and Bobby Donaldson, and B�rtY-Je':."nmcone�wlr�ol.:' '1nd��:�: k+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�spent the week end as guests of their cd lovelier than Imogene Flanders In the hosts. • • • Robert Lamer, Robert MorriSmother, Ml'S ,Paul LeWIS her white off· the-shoulder evemng
•••Mrs. S F Cooper, of Sylvan In, gown WIth yarlis and yards of skpt; EUNICE TANNER HOSTESS BIRTHDAY DINNERwas the 'guest during the week of oal;l ylng an old-fuabioncd }Iosegay Miss Eunice Tanner entertamed aMr and Mrs B L SmIth. . with lace pack she looked hke a belle number of friends Friday evening, Mrs J C Donaldson was honoredMrs C. B Thompson, of Vtctorin, of yesteryear WIth her blond hair May 3rd, WIth a lovely pal ty at her WIth n dinner Sunday, May 12th, byTexas, IS visiting. her mother, Mrs done In matching style to her dr esa horne. Those present wet c Frances her children and friends in celeb! a.A. S. Rockley, near Ohver Inez Stephens In peach chiffon and Denl, Felton MIkell, Emory Rushing, non of her bnthday Those presentMrs. W S Rogers and children Bendot Smallwood printed tnffeta, Inman Nesmith, Nathan Roughton, were Mr and Mrs. W C Akins nndhave returned from a VISIt with rel- both WIth flowers In their hall, were Nann Leen Nesmith, Kermit Hollings, son, Robbie; Mr and Mrs. S T Can­ntivcs In Macon and Atlanta among thQsc promenaders at the WOI th, Nita Groover, Geolge Whaley, non and children, WlIma, Miles, Ed­MISS Eul. Carr, of Thomaston, F'reshmlln party Juhe "l'Ulner 111 DUlell Rushmg, Hilda Whaley, Cath. wm and H8Iold, Mr and lifts J A.spent the week end as the guest of white w1th bolero of matchmg mn- 01 me ""haley, GOOI go Smith, BPSSIC Cannon and daughters, Juamta, Ger­her mother, MIS R R CalT tellnl, and Cilludla Hodges m yatds Groovel, A,thUl James RIggs, Ruthle IIldme, Betty Jo, and JackIe, of Ma­Mr nnd MIS Fled Dalby, of Jack- nnd ynrds of whlto run'les w1th a Lco G,oovcr, L M PUlcell, Mlldled con; M,' nnd M,s Robert SmIth andsanville, were guests of Mrs J H cOlsnge 'Of deep lod and red cmnntlon GIOOVeI, J W Bl�l.nnen. Glace Tun- SallS, Waldo, James Robolt, Billy,'Yatson dUltng the week end In her hail', lind we spncc, we would ncr HOlman HollmgswOIth MUlga- Atnold and Harold, Mr and MISBrantley Johnson, of Atlunta, write on and on about the lovely lot'lIowmd, Durden Lnllle�J Minnie CCCli Donaldson and son, Donald; Mrspent the week end w1th hlS parents, (besses ut both aifnlls SlIlcly no HO\\Uld, J!:dwln Chester, Coleman lind Mrs J M Ynrblough, Mr. andMI nnd M,s Blantley Johnson cluss hnd plettlOl decOlu!lons fOl thell Maltln, A J Kcnnedy, A J SheffIeld, MIS, George GUllet, of Dubhn, MrsDI A L Chfton has rctul11ed flom bunquet than th,s yeal's graduutlllg Alvu Till ner and LonDle Deal
Re-I
J II SmIth, MIS A J Deal alld lI1.lSSVl1'gm18, whCl e he spent the week class. A mmiuture 811 plane OVel the fl eshments �ve! e SCI ved and games Ellen Sandel Send as the guest of hIS brother entrance to the club loom WIth two
wele played Hostesses wcre MIS. D
SA'l'ELLITE ·CL·U·BMISS VeDIc Ray Waters, of Savan- very small all hostesses to gleet the A Tnl111el Sr, 'l,s D A Tal1ner Jr, The pubhc IS inVIted to VISIt the TNT CLUBh t hi" commuDlty center at the Statesboro • • •nah, spent last week as t e gues guests on arllvnl At eac pace wele nnd MIS B Tannel Mts F,ank MIkell was chalmlng Grammar School each afternoon from The members of the TNT Sew-
of Mr and MIS Harry Bruns;;n Hawallan leas (whIch are love tokens • • • hostess to her club Thursday after- 2 to 5 o'clock during the week of May mg club enjoyed a dehghtful meetmg
Mr and Mrs J JEA erson m Hawnll) Place cards wele mlnlB- CHUMMAGE CLUB noon at her home on NOlth Mam 20th Monday thele will be classes Friday WIth Mrs KermIt Carr as
and Mrs �obson ?o�l�sond were tUle slllteashs filled WIth cl\nd�;;ilBY Members of the Chum mage Club stleet. HOI rooms WCle decorated In sewing Tuesday a dIsplay of pine hostess at her home on Jones avenue.vl'r:ttors J"I '�{�dnth he
nes tay d the way, t i: n�gaZlnJs �,e t thmg enjoyed a delightful outdoor pal·ty WIth pOPPIes and sweetpeas For 11Igh needle, adults and ctJlldren's classes Red Dorothy PerkinS roses were at­I'SS hUla h
u af aG re urn� uf to go to t \a \C an fe ou f �Ise during the week WIth MIS. Henry scole M,s Wendel Burke I'ecelved a Wednesday, dIsplay of hooked, cro. tractlvely arranged about her home�o
ler onhe eri: hom b rnYr'0nh· 0 d Spanish s aw s, �n( �n� 0 t 1 LaDlel hostess Games weI e dIrected nest of ash trays, and for cut a top cheted, braIded and woven rugs On GIftS were pI eseoted to Mrs Ernest
ummlt, were seas een cac leading magozme� s owe qUI e a by MISS Cleatus NesmIth and MISS hat vnse went to MIS Bunny Cone. Thursday qUIlt contest and prIzes HarriS and dainty sand\\�ches, pound
ing
t
few PlCtUI es of t e many new ways Cathellne Lanier, and three prIzes Ice cream, cookIes and mints were WIll be gIven for two best qUIlts plan- cake and coca.colas "ere served
:n H Ramsey .Tl I of the UOIverSI h to weal them -It wasn't hUld to see a JUI of cream, box of candy and u sel vod, and the plates were decorated I.::=....:..:'-"-=::::...=-'--'-..::..:-'--"-....:_�_"-;..:.;c"--:"-"-__�-:--:-:,...,.-:--:-:-::-:--:-�
of Georgm, .pent the week ad WIt Sunday WIIS Moth .. s' Day, as so many tea ap10n, we.e won by M.s CccII WIth sweetpeas Other guests were 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++0(.+++++++1
IllS pUlcnts, Mr and Mrs 8 Ram- mothcts were seen With thell' children
Bruntley In the games, and a Moth- Mesdames John Duncan, Bird Damel,
I I
sey gomg to chUlch And one mother, , D t t t M W Ie 0 F Whltmal', Bob Pound and Holhs ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF STATESBORO'S
MISS Blanche Anderson, of Colum- who IS qUIte an Illd lady no", had al- ers ay P'C ure wen 0 rs y y
Connon
'bin, S C J spent the week end as the ways wanted n dlUmond TlIlg, and Nesmith fOl mnklllg the most words
NEW B E AUT Y Q, H OIP::ne.st
of MI and Mrs. Dean Ander·
��;db� �e�'n�;:'�ew��a�h�I��lebtu·tet� ��tcao:dyt��o;v���e�"���heD"A \r��� CLASS PICNIC t+ IN THE GEORGIA THEAITRE �UlLDING :1:+Mrs jack Johnston and MISS MarY/ling
box WIth a lovely sohtau'e for nen as guest gIft. Refleshments con- Membels of seventh grade B, ofGloover, of MIllen, were the week-end hOI? One mother hterally beamlllg slsted of WlCners, buns, marshmallows w�lch MISS Edna TlaPI? IS teacher,
:I: On Saturday, May 18th +
guests of thClr mother, Mrs S C With JOy was Mrs Paul LeWIS as she and ten were entCltnllled by several of the
+
Groovel sat botwcen hel' two handsome sons mothers last Fllday at tne Steel
:I:
Will give a Permanent Wave or Gift of equal \alue to the ++
Mrs. C. B Thompson, Mrs A. S who had come home for the da)' hom PRIMITIVE CIRCLE Blldge A pICniC lunch was sen'ed
lady or gentleman who offers suggestion for a suitable name
:I:
Rackley and MIS Herbert Rackley Atlanta Young moth .. s lecelved The Pllmltlve Ladle�' Cncle WIll Glade mothCls are Mrs F A Small- •were bUSiness vIsItors In Savannah then tokens of love, too, and one meet Monday aftel noon at 3 30 Wood and MI s Walter Groover Oth- :I: MIS S Z ELL ABE A S LEY +Tuesday such was the mother of a five-months- o'clock With Mrs J L Stubbs at hel ers accompanymg the glOUp \\Ole tMr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and old baby who found m her Intchen home on Denmark stteet, WIth MIS �Irs. BIll Stllckland, Mrs L J Shu. +chllOlen, J,mmy and Smets, of Sa· SatUlday afternoon a new electrIC Mmnle Blllnd as co·hostess man Jr and MIS L J Sonuman Jr I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++++++!vMMh,_ro�e.��n�.M�lelstow S� a�, .11, ilie g�� wCle ---------------�---------- �� �dU1'lllg the week end VIU led -People �lI e nil e�dy lllc1klllgMI and Mrs Hal ry BI unson lind pluns fOl then' sum mel vacatIOns,
;1i
daughtm, MaXine, spent Sundny In Iqulten few lire gOlllg to New YOlk to
::II
Claxton 88 guests of her parents, Ml I the WOlJd's FUll The Shcllllnns nreund Mrs J S Waters
I muklllg plans fot qUite a nice tlillMl and MIS HurlY McElvl3cn and thiS summci up thlough the easternHnlry Jr I of Sylvnnlcl, spent the states and back by way of New YOI kweek end os the guest of hot mothe!", I fOI n summCl school Each yeOl theyMrs. W R Woodcock I take an extended (lIP In then' VCl yMISS Sal n POllldexter has returned model n trallel, and thiS yeal they arcto G S C W, MIlledgeVIlle, after I combInIng bUSiness \\ Ith pleasurea week·end VISIt to her pnrents, Mr II A few hot days and, our folks WIll beDnd MI S E L Pomdcxtet huntmg the beach 01 mountnllls, asMr lind MIS GIbson Johnston and Stotesboro gets the vacatIOn craze bychildren, GIbson J, and RltU, of July -WIll sec youSwamsbolo, spent the week end os' AROUND "l'OWNguests of Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth IMr and Mrs W M Oliver and Mr Mrs Denn Andel son wns a VISltOIand Mrs BIlly Ohver, of Valdosta, m Savannah TuesdayWCI c guests Sunday of Mrs. \V W I Mr and Mrs Emit AkinS WOle VIS­WIIHams and Mr and MI sEC ltors 111 Snv�\nnah SundayOhver I MIS HlIlton Booth was a VISltOt IIIMrs J J EJ Anderson, Mrs Waley Savannah Wednesdayl"ee, Mr. W H DeLoach, Mrs CecIl I Glenn Hodges left dUI Ing the weekAnderson and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
fol' Miami fOl naval aIr ttammgformed a palty spending Thursday In I Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges andSavannah.
. falmly spent Sunday at SplingfieldMrs W,ll.. Brannen and httle
Mr and MIS E A Snllth havednughteJ I Fay, and MISS Lucy Stokes returned from a VISit to Conyel sandleturned Monday from a week's VISit AtlantaWIth theIr parents, Mr and Mrs
I Dr nnd M,s. J L Jackson have asStokes, nt their home near Macon thmr guest hel mother, Mrs W V
IVl1ItnkCl, of Atlanta
I Mr nnd MI's J C MItchell, of
Atlanta, spont the week -end With hiS
mother, Mrs J 1\1 MItchell
MISS Sara Lou Hodges, of Alma,
spent the week end With hCl parents,
Mr and MI s Wade Hodges
Rev and Mrs W L HuggIns, of
ReglstCl, wete dlllner guests of Mr
and MIS Flank Olhff Sunday
Mr and MI s MarVin Blewett, of
Augusta, were guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs John Everett, Sunday
Mr and Mrs W. E Cm tel, of Way­
cross, were week-end guests of her
2 Ibs. 19c parents, MI and 1\1rs. H D Ander-Jar sO�rs L C. Mann retuwed Tuesday
to her home In Durham, N C, aftel
a VISit to MISS EUnice Lester and
Hamp Lester
MISses Mary Margaret Bhtch and
Ehzabeth Taylol and BIll Rountree,
of Swainsboro, VISIted Mrs. W H
Blitch Sunday
Mrs Fred SmIth and sons, Fred Jr
and SId, spent Sunday m Savannah
ns guests of her parents, Mr and
Mrs SId Pm:rlsh.
Rev Max O'Neal, of LOUISVIlle,
Ky, and Atlanta, spent Se1 eral days
during the week as the guest of Mr
and Mrs Arthur Turner
Mr. and Mrs Barney AverItt and
son, Hal, and MISS Maxann Foy spent
Sunday in Athens W1th Jack AverItt,
a student at the Umverslty.
J. H Shaw spent the week end 111
Atlanta and was accompanied home
by Mrs. Shaw, who had been spend·
ing several days WIth relatives there
Mrs Bartow Lamb and httle daugh.
ters, Ann and PatrIcia, of Sander.!i·
ville, are spending the week as guests
of her parents, Mr and M1S H D
And�rson.
Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Shearouse,
ot Augusta, ",ere the week end guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A
Flanders hele, and Mr. and Mrs J.
J. Sheafilu,le, at Guyton.
Phone
The Tea Pot Grille
I
Fora
"SMILING SNOWMAN"
SNOW'S
LAUNDRY CLEANING
LOVELY EVENING PARTY ned and made of scraps from com­
munity center Friday a. m, kinder­
garten graduation at HIgh School
We hope to have YOIL VISIt us and
see work that IS cur ried on to the
center
Another lovely evening party of the
week was gwen Thuraday at the home
of Mrs. W A Bowen on Savannah
avenue, With Mrs E L Barnes and
Miss Sue Hammack hostesses with
Mrs Bowen A profuslon of roses
and po!)ples ""re attractIvely ar­
ranged about the looms where guests
for ten tables of bridge were enter­
tamed l\tl s W S Hanner received a
bridge table for .hlgh sco.e; MISS
Wheatley 11 double deck of cards for
low, and fOI cut MISS Ml1lvma Trus­
sell was gIven a clothes brush Re­
freshments conSisted of punch, sand­
Wiches and mmts
MRS ESTHER BLAND
HAS BIRTHDAY
Paul Womack celebrated hIS sev­
enth bllthday Friday.aftelnooll when
hiS mother, Mrs H. P \-Vomack, In­
Vited a number of hiS schoolmates and
neighbors for nn liour of play In the
Inl ge back yard of the home on Sa­
vannah avenue MISS Muttle Lively,
Mrs Devane \\'ntson and Mrs Allen
Mikell aSSisted m entertammg nnd
servmg cream and crackers Balloons
were given as Cavors
...
...
PUBLIC INVITED TO
COMMUNITY CENTER
I
f!
I", •
National Cotton Week• .Nay 17-2jth.
Bur More Cotton--Help Reduce the Surplusl
a6-lnch 15c Value CANNON 8lx99 inches
UNBLEACHED SHEETING TURKISH TOWELS PEPERELL SHEETS
5c yd. IO.c 84cMedium weight for many uses Limit-6 to a customer Limit-2 to customer
ABC and Quadriga ,Regular 29c Printed BATES &< CHENILlE
EVERFAST DIMITIES PRINTS - BEDSPREADS
25Cyd. 17Cyd. $2,.98 regular $2.79$1.98 regular $1.7980·Square - New patterns
$1.19 Value "Happy Home" Worth $1.19-Men's "BLOCK" I.\IEN'S
HOUSE FROCKS DR�SHIRTS BLUE STEEL OVERALLS
89c 89c
!; 89c-
New Sheers just received! Summer Patterns just unpacked! Limit-2 to custo�er
-
P�ANUT
;U'lTER
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
"Shop At Mink's and
USave!
Friday and Saturday
SALAD
DRESSING
Quart 20cJar
HAWAIIAN
PIN1l:APPLE
No.2 can
Sliced
Libby's No. 2 can
FRUIT SALAD
WHITE
BACON Boneless
L. J SHUMAN & CO
PJione 332
TRUCK EaVERY
ANY TIME
- -- ....... ----- --
-
- - ---
------
From ulloch TImes , )lay 22, 1930
M,ss l' ra Blanks and Malcolm
Lester w�:� umted III mnrr-rag-e Sat­
urday af �r�oon by Rev. A E Spener
at the 1 esbyterian manseAle,,"W Wllhams, former citiaen
of BlIjloeh county, aged 50 years, died
In
�/J
kelaod, Flouda; mterment at
Cor th church Sunday afternoon
F t distrlct rural letter carriers
to I et In Statesboro on Friday, May30; on. Howell Cone to address con­
ve tlon; meeting to be at Teachers
C 1ege
qrammar school pupils of M,.".
Idle HIlliard and MISS Griffin WIll
g ve piano and expressmn recital this
e Ening (May 22) at the HIgh School
uditorium.
Jqdge E. D Holland, age 83 years,
'cd Tuesday after a week's Illness
f'Nltn pneumoma; bUried Thursday inEast Side cemetery; casket drapedWIth Confederate Hag
I Statesboro's male qlfartet, G EBean, B W Rustin, Harry DaVISand Grady K Johnston, to broadcast
tli1s evemng over W':OC, Savannah,M,ss Ruth MCDoug'ald WIll ploy theplano accomnamment
Closing exercises of Statesboro
HIgh School are now 111 progress:
commencement sermon to be preach­
ed Sunday by Rev A S Trulock,
ltterary address Monday evening by
DI Peyton Jacobs, dean of Mercer
UniversIty
Reglstel HIgh School closed Tues·
<lay even 109 WIth appropriate and
elaborate exerCIses, Hon E D
RIvers, of Lakeland, Ga , was speaker,
was Intloduced by Hon J E Mc­
Croan, J B Pullen, superintendent of
the scnool, pleslded
Annual election of officelS fOI the
Patent.TeechCl ASSOCIation was helCi
at HIgh School bUIlding Tuesday af­
ternoon; Mrs W G NeVIlle elected
preSident for the ensumg year, Mrs
B H Ramsey, retlrmg preSident, pre­
sented mterestmg report of yea[ 's
work.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TlmeB, Ma) 20, 1920.
MISS Isabel Hall. who has been at­
tending Agnes Scott College, Deca­
tur J has returned home
, S. C Groover and W F Key at­
tended the Kmghts of Pyth,as state
convention In Savannah during the
week.
James E Johnson, fJrmer reSident
of Bulloch county, fr,r many recent
years a banker III �andersVllle, died
suddenly In Macon
Elder J. A
�rhoro WIll pr",achand gIve a doctrl I talk m the groveat E S Wood r the first Sunday tn
June at 3 o'cl.ck
Homer an Bill SImmons, L T
Denmark a Norton Mltehell left
Sunday for a stay of se\eral weeks
at Hot Sp_ mg�, Ark "
Tom Vlat80n, candIdate for pres1-
<lent, otested the electIon 111 Bulloch
on t�'! grounds that no election washeld In the Laston dIstrictBuloch county commissioners em­
ployed George Walton and Edward
Branpn ns county policemen, who
went on duty Monday morning
Thll largest class In the hIstory of
the First DIstrict AgrIcultural and
Mechllnlcal School wdl receIve dIplo­
mas next Monday evening at B 30,
"nth address by Hon A B Lovett
J Mr. and Mrs Morl':�n HendrIX ?n·
nounce the marrIage of theIr daugh­
ter, Bonnie Cleo Lee, to Charles WII.
ton Hodges; MISS Lee bad been em­
ployed at the postoffice for some
tin,e
HNotlce to Cucumber Growers Be
�ateful to pick small ones as bJ your
-ermtract; pick each day, statIon on
:::'avannah and Statesboro Ry. tracks,r )I,ear GotT's warehouse Georgla Pre·
�,ervmg Co
u
Bulloch county's delegates to tlle
lfd:.ate Democratic convention In At­',anta were steam-rolled by the HokeSmIth and Tom Watson combination;fdelegates were A M Deal, F. DOli·
iff, J. W Frankhn, D B Turner,
Fred T. Lanier, M R Akms and
Brooks SImmons
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
!,8I!!noeh Coun�l'In the Heat..
of Georgia
"Where Nature
Smll.."
Bulloch Times, Establish�d 1B92 } Consolidated January 17, 1917.Statesboro News. Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9, 1920.
CLOSING FEATUR�
TEACHERS COLLEGE
"Honors Day'" Next Friday To
Be First Eveat of Com·
mencement Exercises.
The com mencement exercises
the Georgia Teachers College WIll be­
gill FrIday, May 31, WIth the annual
"Honors Day" program, when stu­
dents are honored for schola"hlp,
leadership and servrce The corn­
mencement sermon Will be given June
2 by the Rev C A Linn, Ph D of
Savannah, the degrees WIll be a u, -
ed to 92 graduates and the bacca­
laureate address by Chancellor S. V
Sanford " scheduled for Friday, June
7
The college thIS year will graduate
90 degtee graduutes and two WIll re­
ceive JutHor coll�ge diplomas
Dr Lmn, the Sunday &peaker, IS
pastor of the Lutheran Church of ,the
AscenSion of Snvannah, nnd Dr. San­
fol'd, who v(ill dellver the oo�ca­
lauleate address, IS Chancellor of the
Ulllverslty System of GeorglB
The graduates are Harold Ed-
ward Ayres, Douglas, Mary Th&;yerBohlel, Blundale; Clara Ehzalieth
Btewton, Groveland; Juha Sewell
Carroll, Atlanta, Augustine S C.\.rs­
well, Blakely; ElSie Lee Cheek, nes­
he, Jouette Davenport, Augu1ta,
LOUIse Enghsh Donaldson, Americus;
Charles Alexander Estes, Gay, (l.r­
thur Curtis Farrar, LoulJ:wtlle; Doro4
thy Eleanor Freeman, Sylv8mB, Lyn­
dou C. Gordon, PItts; Llnnle !IIae
Hall, Waycross; LoIS EdIth Hu\"lIm.
son, AdrIan, J03cph Boyer Jardine,
Douglas. V,rgIl L Jomer, Ringgold,
Ivy WIlham McAfee, Dubhn; IEthel
McCormIck, Brooklet, MInnIe l1cGee,
HephZIbah; EI,olse Mlllcey, Ogeec"ee;
Jual1lta New, Statesboro, M�..or",New, Statesboro, Merle Ann Po"ell,
See CLOSING, page � Jr
REV C A 'LINN, Ph 0,
Pastor of Lutheran' Church of the
AscenSIOn, Savannah, who Will preach
the commencement SCI rnon Sunday,
June 2
TO LET CONTRACf
FOR DOVER BRIDGE
In today's Issue of the Bulloch
Times there appears a notice which
IS of vastly more than ordmary
Interest to the people of th,s com­
mUnitY-It IS the advertIsement of
the letting of the contract for the
constructIOn of the new brIdge
across the Ogeechee nver at Dover,
whICh IS a part of the Burton's Fer­
ry route project The contract IS
to be awarded June 7
Information IS to the effect that
paving cont. acts ",11 be adver�s­
ed for letting wlthm the next few
days
CONE NAMED HEAD
RED CROSS'GROUP
Annual Election of Officers Held
Wednesday at Meeting In
Court House.
FARMERS STUDY
USE FORf_ST LANDS
At the annual meeting of the Bul·
loch county chapter of the Red Cross,
which was held m the court \ house,
Charles E Cone was made chaIrman
for the county to succeed Dr H F
Hook, who dechned re·electlOn after
a long tenure o.f that offICe.
Other officers named at th,s meet-
Area Legionnaires
Meet Here Sunday
There WIll be a meeting of the
FIrst Area Amencan LegIon, De­
partment of Georgia, m tht! court
house at Statesboro on Sunday, May
26th, at 2 30 III the afternoon The
purpose of thIS meeting IS for the
election of a new area commander
five district commanders, two dele­
gates and two alternates to the na­
tlOnal convention
A promment' speaker will be pres·
ent, and It III planned to make the
meeting an mterestlng and enjoyable
one, to whIch the publIC generally IS
mVlted ThIS WIll be the last area
meetmg before tbe department con­
venbon in Augusta, and every LegIOn­
Hatre 19 urged to be present.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1940.
Chancellor of the nlverslty System,
who WIll dollvel the baccalaureate
a��!�L���Y_����_ �u.!!.e._7_._
PLANTERS MUST
ADHERE STRICTLY
Allotted Acreage Governs Even
To Fraction of Acre, Declares
Supervising Officer.
ACI'IVE PROGRAM
FOR ENTIRE WEEK
The W P A. Acillevement Week
program for the l)rofesslOnal and
servlce dlvlSlon opened m Bulloch
county !\Ionday evening. May 20, WIth
a barbecue dmner In the lunch reom
of the Statesboro HIgh School for
sponsors, co·sponsors and \V P A
workers, Wlth more than two hundred
atten�lng, and WI tl1. seven W P A
projects being represented Supt
Sherman, of Statesboro, acted as
toastmaster, and splendId talks were
made, touchll1g upon the benefits de·
rived from the dIfferent projects III
thIS county by Fred Hodges, chaIr­
man of the county commlSstOners,
H P Womack, supermtendent of
county school; MISS Jane Franseth,
Clark Rodgers, Mrs 0 L. Deal, J. L.
Renfroe. MillS Sara Hall, and JIm
RIgdon. Other interesting remarks
were made by Mayor R L. Cone, J.
E McCroan, D B. Frllnkhn and A.
M Deal
FEDERAL BUILDING I
LEAGUE MOO HERE
Selected as One
Four Central Points For
Greup Meetings.
Local thrIft and home Hnancing
inatitution of GeorgIa will celebrate
a decade and a half Ilf progress at
the fifteenth annual convention of
the Georgia Building and Loan
League to be held at the ClOIster"
Hotel, Sea Island Beach, on Juno 17
and IB, next Mrs Ralph Mobley, of
Atlanta, first woman p resident of
the state league, WIll preside.
SIX diatrict meetings WIll be held
throughout Georgin prior to the an­
nual convention. O. K LaRocque,
ptesldent of the Federal Home Loan
Bank, Winston-Salem, N. C., will at­
tend each of theae meetings, whIch
al'e to be held a. follows. Moultrie,
Monday, June 3rd; Athens, Tuesday,
June 4th; Columbus, Wednesday,
June 5th, Rome, Thursday, June 6th;
Statesboro, FrIday, June 7th; Macon,
Saturday, June Bth.
There are SlxtY·SIX aSSOCiatIOns In
GeorgIa WIth 637 dIrectors and 35,000
borrowmg and saving members The
March report of the Federal Home
Loan Bank showed that GeorgIa
bUlldmg, savings and loaa assocIa­
tIOns are making 35 per cent of urban
loans under $20,000, aa compared
WIth the natIOnal average of 303
Whose formal announcement for
election appenrs III today's issue.
RED CROSS ISSW
APPEAL FOR FUNDS
Relief Organization Asks P_
pIe of Bulloch For Speedy
Six Hundred Dollars
The message-;h;;;h follows is sel1'.
explanatory:
Washington, D. C. May 21.
Red Cross, Bulloch County Chpter:
W,th several million men locked
In mortal combat on French and
Belgian SOIl. the relief needs of
BelgIan alld French peoples are
reaching staggering proportions.
Already ftve million pitiful refu­
gee. arc cloggm&" every road Into
central southern France tryin&" to
escape bombing a'nd strafing from
alrplnnes. Our representatives In
France report thousands dylitg 1»'
roadSIdes of wounds, fright anil
hunger AmerICan �ed Crols mOlt
rush rehef of every kind If the..
mnocent I)eople are to be saved.
We are expedltmg mllIioRII of dol.
lal's In money and sUjlplles, but we
need bIgger contributions to carry
on. Cannot ul"&". uPOP. Jr.P\I ..
-t,;�....._strongl� promppt- '1Ic�
if we are to befriend these aoraly
tried vIctims of brutal warfare. W.
count ul,on you to reach and over.
subSCribe your goal WIthin short­
est pOSSIble tlme. Every day's de.
lay means hundreds may die be­
cause we have not brought them
aId m their saddest bour.
NORMAN H. DAVIS.
mg were Vlce�chaHman, J B Ever­
ett, recordmg secretary, Mrs S C. The WI8e use of forest lands III
Groover, treasurer C B McAlhster, Bulloch county WIll be the theme of
roll call chaIrman, Mrs. Maude Edge; the Unite. GeorgIa Farmers meeting
dIsaster charrman, Allen R Lanier; FrIday, May 24, L. F Martm, pro­
publICity chal:rruan, D B. Turner, gram chairman, has announced W.
corresponding secretary, Mrs J D C. Mammerie, actmg state forester,
Fletcber; members of the board of adVIsed Mr Martm that it would be
dIrectors, Fred W Hodges, H. P pOSSIble for hlRI or Russell Franklin,
Womack, Dr M S Pltt1l1an, J EJ assIStant forester, to be WIth the
McCroan and Dr. Glenn Jennings I farm organizatIon at this meetmg toThIS hst of o'fficers msures a con· help WIth the dlscllsSlon. '11lte meet­
tlnuatlO. of the very effective work 109 WIll be held la the ""u;t lIouse at
done by the local chapter m past re- B p. m.
cent years. EspecIally bas advance- To open the subject, a free educa­
ment been made durmg the last two tlOnal film, "Pme Ways .., Profits,"
roll call cantpalgns, as evidenced by wdl be shown The film exposes the
the vastly larger enrollment tllrough- fallaCIes of the old custom of burnmg
out the county under the leadershIp the woods and shows how benr,fits
of Mrs Edge, who IS retamed as roll may be had WIth the good mallage-
THIRTY YEARS AGO call chairman. ment of the southern pine
At the present moment there IS be· An addItIonal educatIOnal film will Barbecue Dinner Monday Even.From Bulloch Times, May 25, 1910. fore the organizatIOn an appeal for be shown, ",I Pledge My Heart" W iog Opens Series of Demon-J. N AkinS, C. C. SImmons and S funds for the war-stllcken and sta.v- H SmIth, preSIdent of the U G F, strations By W.P.A.C Allen left Thursday for WhIte
mg wo ...en and chIld. en of European urges all the 4-H club boys and gIrlsSprmgs, Fla, for the benefit of theIr
health c'ount"es who are 100kIDg to the and F F _A boys In the county toSheep shearmg has about been fin- ChrIstIan people of all natIOns for aId see th,s pIcture. Hlstortc shrines, Im­lshed m Bulloch, and qUIte a lot of
In thell' dIstress. An active call mil presslve structures and pIcturesquewool IS now being brought to market
be made upon the charItably Inchn· Sl)ots of the national capItal are IIIhere; the price IS 23 cent.. per pou')d
Dt and Mrs J B Cone announce ed people of th,s community, and In the pIcture.the engagement of theIr daughter, the meantime any person who feels
Mary Ella Cone, to Otto Tauber Har· so dlsl'osed may leave a contrIbutIOn
per, the marrlBge WIll take place ir. WIth C. B McAllIstet, at the Sea Is.JUB�ds are being asked for the'" con- land BaRk
structlon of the handsome new home ---------
of the Bank of Statesboro, the con- Masons Disapprovetract to be awarded June 14 '.
d PIF. D Olhff, J F Olliff, J I. Bran- JOint Lo ge an
nen and J. G Brannen left yesterday
_
for Tampa, Fla , takmg advantage of I Ogeechee Lodge of Masons are op-t�: I�� e:��';d'.:'rR';.i��o�de�r�h.:: ���lt posed to the proposal for co-operatIOn�ore.' wltb any other lodge In the erectIOn
To O. C. Alderman has bee nglven of a hall, and are In favor of the
the contract for bUIlding four brIck consldera�on of plans for the erectIOnstores In the new Olhff sub.dlvls:�n Qf a SUItable structure for theIr m.on East Mam street, to occupy 6 �
h tblcck east of the Hall estate and each dlvidual occupancy. T ese two pOln s
WIll be 25 by 70 feet were deCIded affirmaCively by a
Commencement exerCIses of Sta.tes- unammous vote at the meetlOg Tues-bar Institute occurred la�t evemng; d y eveOln1l' At the some time amembers of graduatmg class- a .,.Mf:ses Mary Beth Smith,. Wilib!'1 committee was appomted to formu­
Parker, Lulie Waters, AnnIe Olliff late some plan for a bUlldmg. whIch
and Cleo 'Coxj George Donold,son, plan WIll later be submItted to theFred Smith, Clayton MIkell and AI- lodge for actIOn
va�:�!��� Institute and the F!rst By a cD-lUcidence; our last week's
DIstrict .I\:gncultural pnd MechanICal thlrty-years.ago column made men· the present movement may lead to
School did themselves proud at the �on of agitation by the MaSOniC and actIOn on the part of �he Masomcannual cont�.lIt m Vldaha FrIday, and Kmghts of Pythias lodges for the lodgewon SIX hhampl.oS��':b�:�s '!.?!::.� erectIon of separate lodge rooms. In the meant,me the KnIghts ofsec!'dd d �v"a"h 'H�ghes, spelhng; Fr<ld S)nce that date at Inte<nls the mat- Pythlas ,arc taking stew.' to reVlveS�i�he ready writers; George'Ii19nald- ter��9 beelt reVlved,-but so far has ,�!t.ell" dormant lodge" and they mayson, �dccl.mation;1 Herbert ($!�nnedy, not'� beyoBd the'agitatIon stage. themselves erect a lodge �m on100-yard dash, Da, Arden, 220-yard It appears pro)jable, however, that treelf property on 110 th Mum tree1:.·dash.
There IS no percentage of toler·
ance 10 comparatng planted acres With
allotted acres, says John P Duncan,
adminIStratIve assIStant for AAA In
Bulloch county. Mr Duncan I)Omted
out that the performance superVIsors
now checklng farms were bemg asked
th,s questIOn ofterl He stated that
a farm IS either HL-\ compilance by
plantmg wlthlll the allotment, or
out of comphance by plantmg III ex­
cess of the allotment, even though the
extent 18 only a fractIOn �f an acre.
Under the present regulatIons of
AAA, 1\1r. Duncan explBlned, It IS the
responsiblhty of the former to plant
WIthin bls acreage allotment and the
responslbihty of e AAA to ac­
curately determtne the acreage plant­
ed Tne 'Only measurements that can
be accepted by the AAA are those
,measurements properly made by the
authorized representatives of the
Educational Film Also To Be AAA
. Other POints that Mr Duncan out·Presellted at Weekly Meet- Itned that reporters were belllg askeding Friday Night. about are At a speCIal mId-day meeting Frl-
Allotments cannot be transferred day at noon, May 17, the fifty-SIX
from one farm to another members of the graduatmg class of
All crops planted on a farm WIll be the Statesboro HIgh SclIool were pre­
checked agal11st the allotmenta Ill- sen ted WIth graduatlol\ record books
sued to that farm regardless of who as a gIft from the Sea lIs land. Bank
plants the crops Preceding hte l)re8entatlOll 0 the
All SOIl bUlldmg pl'actlces IIIUSt be bOOKS KermIt R CaIT, assIstant cash­
carried out m accordance WIth speol- ler of the bank, gave a brIef but in­
ficatlOns contamed In GeorglB haotd- tere�tmg tal)<, �SI!\1I' the 19raduatlngbook .clas8 motto. "W.luit am I 'I' be, I am
No 1940 IHlrlty or conservation becommg," as a baSIS f�; Ihll talk.payment, other than .011 bUJlding la Mr Carr's talk emphaSIS was
practICe payment, WIll be made to placed on the"'unportance of trammg
any farm whIch IS not normally op- and preparlllg one's self for the
erated In 1940 emergenCies which come mto eyery­
one'& hfe. rt was pOlllted out that
b,t by bIt each student wa. ca"lng
h,s o ...n future In h,. clOSing re­
marks Mr Carr dared each student
"to have a 'magmficent obsess lOll' to
live each day 10 a manner which will
enable you to make the proper in­
vestment of your time, talents, ener­
gy, and the unhmlted opportunItIes
of your golden youth.'"
Each book was neatly wrapped and
tIed WIth whlte paper and green rib·
bon-the class colors. The books
contum such space and lnformation
whICh would enable each student to
keep a permanent and IIIter(!Stmg
record of hiS class mates, actlVltle�,
faculty members, photographs and
I At the annual election of officersother treasured InformatIOn of hIS
last Thursday evemng Talmadgelast days In hIgh school. Ramsey was made preSIdent of the
ThIS IS the thud consp.cutlve year Statesboro JUnior Chamber of Com­
th t the bank has presented gradua-' merce for the ensuil'g term. GOthera I f officers chosen were' Albert reea,tlOn books to the graduating c ass 0 vlce'preSldent; WIlham SmIth, secre-the local H1gh school. tary-treasurer; Claude Howard, ser­
geant·at·arm, and Bobby McLemore,
chaPlain.
he board of dlrector� as at p�s­
ent consltuted Includes Josh Lanier,
Albert Green, Claude Howard!' HokeS. Brunson, W,lham SmIth, Ta madge
Ramsey, Hobson Dubose, Paul Fna_k·
lin Buddy Gluddm, Dr. O. F. Wlllt­
m,{n Bobby McLemore, LeQdel Cole­
man' and Dr. John Jackson.
per cent.
TopICS for dISCUS"'On at the "tate
league meetmg WIll Include natIOnal
and state legislatIOn affecting the
savmgs and loan busmess, trends In
the mortgage field; problems regard­
IIlg l\Ppralsal value of resldences;
and advertISing llnd promotIOnal
work for these finanCial InstitutiOns
Around [60 delegate. from all parts
of the state are expected to attend.
m SCHOOL GRADS
GET RECORD BOOKS
Banker Presents C.
Neat Little Book �ith
Bank's Complimetlts.
With
the
To slJeedlly meet the requlTementi
of the SItuatIOn, Allen R Lanier, dla.
aster chaIrman, has designated com.
mlttees In the varIous dl.trleta who
arc urged to begm Immediately • .,..tem�tlc drJve for the six hul1dre4 do(..
lars whIch has been fixed as Bulloch'.
quota
These commIttees are as follows:
Portal-Mrs Ruby SmIth Edenfield,
M,ss Jeanette DeLoach
RegIster-Mrs. Coy Temples, Mra.
FrankIe Watson.
NeVIls-Miss Maude White, )(ra,
Ethan Proctor.
StIlson-Mrs J I. Newman, Mra.
Luther Brown.
Brooklet-Mrs T. E. Daves, M..
J M. WIlhams
Ogeechee - Mrs. Rufus Snnmoll8,
Mrs S K. Hodges
Mld�eground - Mrs. Doy A.kin8.
Mrs BIOIse Deal
Wes� S,d.,._Mrs Pat Mock, 1Iiil.
Roy Akms
Leefield-Mrs Harry Lee, Mr8. G.
P Lee
Warnock-Mrs Joe Hodges, Mra.
Otis Groover
Statesboro----Commlttee IS now be-
109 completed; will be announced to·
day. III the meantIme Mr. Lanier
urges contributIons as hberal as pos­
SIble WIthout waitmg to be sohcited.
Ramsey Made,Head
Of Junior Chamber
Division Fine Arts
Sponsors Open House
PRINTER MAKES ERROR
IN NASH CAR P�ICE
AttentIon is called to '!U error In
the Nash advertisement on page 3
of tillS I8SU�. In preparing t�e ad­vertisement there was left 1ft the
should baye
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFSMi•• Annie Mae Lee ���g II Ifew days in Savannah with relatives.
Miss Inez Hagan is spending a few
days ",ith Mr. and Mrs. Dan W.
Bagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Tully Swin on, of
Swainsboro. were the g-cest.s of Mr.
and Mrs. C. I. Bailey Sunday.
Friends are glad to learn that. Mrs.
B. H. Olliff is recovering from a
seriou8 illness and is now abJe to have
visito"".
Mrs. J. A. Lanier, Miss Lorene
Lanier and Mis& Inez Hagan attended
eemmencement 'at Brooklet Sunday
and were the . gu sts -of Mrs. M.
Moore.
The Leefield P.-T. A. will have a
called meeting at the school Monday
at 4 p, J;n. All members are urged
to be present as important business
18 to be attended to.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, :MAT 23, 1940
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Miss Eugenia Alderman is visiting program Mrs. John Belcher, Mrs. E.
f'riends in Sylvania. L. Harrison. Mrs, J. M. McElveen and
Miss Ann Akins is spending a. few Mrs. Harvey Beasley served refresh­
dnys with relatives in Statesboro. ments in the home economics room.
Miss Evelyn McLeod and Bill Mc- Thus closes one of the best years
Lead, of Iron City, are visiting Mr. ihe Parent-Teacher Association has
and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. ever had in this community. Mrs. R.
Mr. and Mis. F. W. Hughes were L. Cone. the president. has shown a
called to Ft. Motte. s. C .• Friday on deep. keen interest in the promotion
aocount of the death of Mr. Hughes' of child welfare. She has "studied
uncle. John G. Maynard. to show thyself approved" in this
Friends of Mrs. J. M. Williams re- noble work. Every department with
gret to hear of the recent death of its chairman has functioned in the
her sister. IIfrs. Julin Holland. who fullest sense of the word. The pro­
died in H Savannah hospital ThUTS· grams have been inspirational, and
day. the social our very enjoyable. Al-
Inud Bobo, chief of police of ready Mrs. Cone and her efficient of­
Spartanburg. S. C .• and his daughters. leers are making plans for next year.
Miss Emma Bobo, also of that place.
and Mrs. Louise Boyd Majors. of
Gainesville, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
Ml·s. T. R. Bryan Jr.• entertained
about forty young people Tuesday
night in honor of her on, James,
who is a member of the senior class.
The entire class members were also
guests of hones,
Mrs. B. C. Watkins ent.ertained a
few of her friends Monday after­
noon with bridge. High score prize
was awarded to 1111'S. J. H. Wyatt. and
floating prize went to Miss Saluda
Lucas. Miss Otha Minick. a bride­
elect. was awarded a lovely piece of
pqttery by the club.
Wednesday nfternoen Mrs. Floyd
Akins entertained t.he LUCkY 13 Club
and a few other guests with bearts
and bridge. Prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Lester Bland and 1111'S. F. W.
Hughes. The out-of-town guests
were Mrs. J. N. Akins and Miss Irenc
Kingery. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Miss
Catherine Parrisb and Mrs. T. E.
Daves assisted in serving.
The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Brooklet school district held its
last meeting of the scholastic year
Thursday aft.ernoon in the auditori­
um. Prominent on the program was
a health talk by Dr. O. F. Whitman.
During the business session each
chnirman of n btanding comittee gave
a summary of the year's work, in
his or her department as foHows:
Chairman of finance. lIfrs. John A.
Robertson; publicity chairmen, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes and Mrs. John A.
Robertson; membership. Mrs. Lee Mc­
Elveen. Mrs. W. R. Moore. Mrs. C.
A. ZeUerower, Mrs. Maude Davis;
&tudy group. Mrs. J. H. Gri.ffeth;
publications, Miss Jeanette CaldwelJ;
grade mothers. Mrs. Billy Upchurch
and Miss Ora Franklin; health. Miss
Cat.herine Parrish and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Jr.;' program. Miss Ethel
McCormick. Mrs. E. L. Harrison and
lilTS. T. R. Bryan Jr.; hospitality. Mrs.
J. H. Hinton. 1111'S. Sam Young and
Mrs. T. E. Daves; welfare. 1111'S. F.
'V. Hughes; campus, Mrs. Hamp
Smith. Miss Elizabeth Anderson. Mrs.
W. O. Denmark. At the close of the
"'PRAlL RIDERS" AT
LEEFIELD SCHOOL
The Leefield Parent-Teacher As­
sociation win sponsor a program
presented by the "Trail Riders," a
radio presentation from WTOC. Sa­
vannah, on Wednesday evening, May
29tb. The proceeds will be used to
help with the lunch room project.
Everybody is invited to come and en­
Joy. an evening of wholesome ent.er­
talnment and help with this project.
Desirable Jobs
Under Civil Service
The United States civil service
eommission announces open competi­
tin examinations for filling the posi­
tions of senior stenographer. �1.620
a year; junior stenographer. $1.440
a year; senior typist, $1,440 a yca:rj
Junior typist. $1.260 a year. These
are for men only for fil1ing vacancies
In tie federal classified service
throughout the Fifth U. S. Civil
Service District, which comprises the
states of Alabama, Florida, Georgra,
Mississippi. South Carolina and Ten­
ne"see. The closing date for the re­
ceipt of applications is June 18. and
applications mll t be on file with lhe
manager. Fifth U. S. Civil Service
Di"L-rict. post office building. Atlanta.
Ga .• on or before that date. Applica­
tions will not be accepted from women
at this time.
Full further information and ap­
plication forms may be obtained
from the secretary. Board of U. S.
Civil Service Examiners, at any first
Ul second class post office, 01' from
the manager. Fifth U. S. Civil Serv­
Ice 'District. post office building. At­
lanta.
PORTAL STORES TO CLOSE
Portal merchant.� agreed to close
their stores at 1 o'clock each Wednes­
day afternoon for the summer l1nt.i1
the tobacco market opens. The stores
will remain closed /until Thursday
morning. P�trons are urged to keep
this in mind to avoid disappointment.
PORTAL MERCHANTS.
SIMS SUPER STORE
.,' � r ."
,
Friday and Saturday, May 24th and �5th.
SHOP. WlrH' CONFIDENCE-AU Items Plainly... Priced.
TEA ECONOMY 3gePound 22eV2 Pound
ORANGE- JUICE 46 ounce can 29c2 For
GRAPEFRUIT JIDCE ��Oo���Y:�n .. 2 for 25c
PINEAPPLE JIDCE DOLE 12 ounce ca;For 25c
PIMIENTOS 4 ounce can 5c 7 oun�e ea� For 25c
DILL PICKLE FULL QUART JAR 2 FOR
Pint jar
FACIAL TISSUE 200 91110Tissues
IVORY SOAP LARGE SIZE 3 For 25c
MILK PET OR CARNATION 20c6 Small or 3 Large
FLOUR-Silverspoon
24-lb. bag $1.08 12-lb. Bag 59c 5 lb. Bag 27c
TRIPLE S COFFEE PURE SANT��oURlls 3ge
BLISS COFFEE Vacuum Sealed Pound can 19C.
10eDOZENLEMONS FANCY C.\LlFORNIA
BANANAS SIMS Golden Ripe 17e4 ·Peunds
LE'IYfUCE JilllBO HEAD 15e2 For
SMOItIID SAUSAGE POUND IOc
TEAK :�u��UTS 25e I'NECK BONES' I�S� 15�
wayTaB rORD
or DOING BUSINBSS
The Ford Motor Company was founded
by a working-man for working-men. Its
present officers began as employees of the
Company. It was the first company to pay
a minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at
the then astounding figure of _5 a day.
That was double the prevailing wage of
the time. The Ford minimum is now _6
a day for all employees engaged in pro­
duction work. And from that, the wages
rise to $10.80 a day, with the average wage
$7.25, exclusive of salaried employees.
The Ford Motor Com-
pany was the first large
company to establish the
8-hour day-Jso in 1914.
And the 40-hour week
was inaugurated by the
Ford Motor Company in
] 926, years before any
such laws existed.
service with the Company_ober, decent
family men. Hundreds of them have
been with the Company fcor more than
25 years - thousands for more than 15
years. Their health record, home owner.
ship and citizenship records are good.e
.
All this is reflected in Ford products,
whether cars, truck. or tractors. The
work is honestly done. Materials are the
best that can be made or procured. Lea.
profit 10 the Company and more value
to the-customer i. known
throughout the motoring
world as "Ford's way of'
BROOKLET SCHOOL' CLOSES
. MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Monday night closed one 'of the best
years the Brooklet school has ever
had. Supt. J. A. Pafford with his ef­
lIdent faculty has worked to promote
all phases of the school curriculum.
J. H. Griffeth. head of the vocational
agriculture department, has made an
excellent record with his boys. A. D.
Milford is assistant agricultural
teacher. The home economics depart­
ment, under Mrs. Wenden Moor�, was
instrumental in canrying' on the lu.cll
room. Mr •. J. H. Hinton will he home
ref1re.ent the pwblic."
Henry Ford and Edsel
Ford keel' daily per. doing business."
rord Motor Company
was the first to make a
motor car within th'e
means of the average
family-quitting the
manufacture of what waa
Iben the largest selling
model in the world to
do so. Its chosen field in
all the 30 'year. since that
time has been the average American
family - for which it has consistendy
provided car facilities which formerly
only the wealthy could buy.
sonal touch with all
phllses of F"ord manu.
fllcture. In a conference
with his .tll/l, Henry
Ford often .ays: "Go
IIhead-I'U sit hf!Te and
•
economics teacher for tho next yeK�'. i
Tuesday night Mrs. Vf. D. Lee pre­
sented Miss Annie Lois Harrison in
a piano secital which climaxed her
work for a high school music cer­
tificate. The glee club assisted Miss
Harrison.
Friday night Mrs. Lee presented
her piano and violin pupils in are.
cital which did credit to the depart-
The Ford Motor Com­
pany employs men with.
out regard to race, eeeed
or color. It is common
knowledge that working conditions in
the Ford shops are the best that science
and constant care can make them. A
square deal, a just wage and stabilized
employment for a large proportion of
our employee. - and a. fully stabi­
lized for all as conditions will permit­
enable our men to retain their personal
independence.
ment.
Sunday morning Rev. F. J. Jordan
delivered the baccalaureate sermon
in the school auditorium. The minis.
t.er in a forceful manner chose as his
text, HYe are God's building," and
8S his subject, flBuilding Chara.cter."
He cautioned the tl1irty seniors to he
careful as to the' kind of material they
must lise in the building of their lives.
"This bllilding should be built." said
the minister, "so that there will be no
weak places that might cause it to
crumble. Let your building be made
of love, hope, self.denial, patience and
usefulness." He closed his sermon
by admonishing the thirteen boys
and seventeen girls to have Christ
as a founda tion fol' theil' lives.
Monday night after the class song
Lawrence McLeod. "epresenting the
senior class, addressed the large au­
dience. The guest speaker was R.
L. Winburn. of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, who spoke in a most impressiVe
manner on "Currying the Torch." He
pointed out to the class their duti..
in carrying on the torch that their
parents and the school had given to
them.
Supt. J. A. Pafford delivered 7th
grade certificates to twenty-eight pu­
pils. after which J. H. Wyatt. chair­
man of the board of trustees. deliv­
ered diplomas to thirty seniors' and a
music certificate to Annie Lois HaT·
. only $4.95
.
only $5.35
only $6.30
only $6.55
It i. the policy of the Ford Motor Com.
pany to share the benefits of advanced
methods and management with worker.
and public nlike. Increased wages and
employment over a period of many years
have resulted in
A 300 fH!r cent increa.e
i" the built-in ","Iue of the Ford cttr and"
75 fH!r cent reduction in its !'rice.
In consequence of these policies the Ford
MOlor Company has one of the finest
bodies of employees in the world. The
larger proPQrtion are mature men of long
rORD MOTOR COMPANY
er�. Dr. J. M. McElveen. D. R. Lee.
T. R. Bryan Sr.• H. G. Parrish. H.
M. :aobertson Jr .• J. P. Bobo. G. W.
Mann. A. J. Lee. J. M. Williams. C.
K. Spiers. C. S. Cromley. J. S. Wood­
cock. and D. L. Alderman. Interment
WRS in Brooklet cemetery.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. S. W. Lewis. administratrix
of the estate of S. W. Lewis. deceas­
ed. having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June. 1940.
This May 6. 1940.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. R. Butler, administrator of the
estate of Laura Johnson. deceased.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate.
notice is herby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in June. 1940.
This May 6. 1940.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordimlry:
Miss Frances Hughes'
Recital Monday Night
Mis Frances Hughes. of Brooklet.
a student at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, will give her junior voice recital
Monday everling. May 27, at 8:15. in
t.he college aduitorium.
Miss Hughes. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes. has been an out­
standing student at the college. not
only in the field of music under Dr.
Ronald Neil. but in many other col­
lege activities.
She will be assisted by Miss Billie
Turner, of Millen, pianist, student of
Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
Miss Hughes' recital was scheduled
to have been given May 10. but was
post.poned until Monday night. May
29th.
Save On Tiresl
BRUNSWICK TIRES
rison.
·lIalues In
AUTO NEE.DSr
DONALD AYCOCK
Donald Aycock. ten-day-old son of
lIIr. and lIfrs. W. L. Aycock. died at
the Bulloch County Hospital Friday
afternoon. Funeral services were con­
ducted at the Aycock home Saturday
morning by Rev. E. L. Harrison, pas·
tor of the Baptist church.
Besides his pal'ents. t.he little lad
is sUl'vived by two brother , 'w. L.
Aycock Jr. and Gilbe,·t Aycock; one
sister, lris, and by his paternal grand.
mother. Mrs. W. F. Aycock.
Intel'ment was in Fellowship church
cemetery neal' Stilson.
���!hs�:res 2010 to 50�/o SAYI�tS
On Tires, Bat'eries, Etc.
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY
Size 4.50x21
Size 4.75x19
Size 5.25x18
Size 5.50xI7
Size 6.00xl6. .
. . only $7.75
Every Tire Carries an Uncon!litional Road Hazard
(lu�ratJtee. ,
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks and
deep appreciation of the many ki.d
deeds done during the recent illnes.
and death of our daughter 'and sister.
Miss Annie Wyatt. So many kind
and thoughtful acts bad a tendency
to brighten the sad occasion.
J. L. WYATT A'ND FAMILY.
.MISS ANNIE WYATT
Miss Annie Wyatt. age 47. a well
known and one of the most beloved
'citizens of Br09k,let. died 'It her home
here Thursday afternoon after a short FOR SOLICITOR' GENERXL
illnes .
.
The deceased' had been a member To the People of the Ogeechee Ju-
dicial Circuit:of the Methodist church here for
Havinr, an ambition .te �.T\'� a�thirty-six years. and lived an attr&ct- Solicitor-General of thlS clTcmt. I
ive, sweet Christian Hfe during her hereby announce my candidacy for
entire life. that office. subject to the rules and
She is survived by her father. J. rellulations governing the Democratic
pr.mary to be held September 11th. IL. Wyatt; five brothers. W. C. Wyatt. sei-ved as solicitor of the city courtof Augusta; W F. Wyatt. of Brook- of Statesboro for eigbt years. and I
let; L. A. Wyatt, of Tampa. Fla.; J. have had considerable experience in
the trial of cases. both civil andL. Wyatt. of Savannah. and J. H. Wy-
criminal.
att. chairman of the board of tl'US- I earnestly olicit yom vote and
tees Qf Brooklet High School; three support. and. if eleded. I shall e"­
sist.ers, Mrs. Hamp Smith, of Brook. I deavor to show. my appr�iation by_.
II J d FI
I
giving you the best servlce I canlel; Mrs. Pre or an. of Tampa. a.,
render. FRED T. LANIER.and Mrs. Paul House, of Lyons; two
maternal aunts. Mrs. J. B. M�Yd and Notice to Debtors and ereditor•.
_Mrs. Robert Mason. both of Pem- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
broke. All persons holding cl.aims against
the estat. of H. R. Wllhams. deceas­
ed are notified to present the same
to
I
the undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and persons in­
debted to said estate will make set­
tlement of the the arne promptly.
This May 1 P. 1940.
MRS. D. R. DEKLE.
(23may6tc) Administratrix.
24 MONTHS BATTERIES
55.98 E"c.
Guaranteed for 24 months-with FREE RECHARGE
and RENTAL SERVICE!
Other Batteries as Low as $2.69 'Exc.
2 G�;n .
For latest modeJs-..!!Coaches
and Sedans
Per Set $4.59
MOTOR OIL Fiber Seat COYERS
100';1'0 Pure Penna Oil
SPECIAL
Southern Auto Stores
Funeral services were heJd at the
Methodist church" Friday afternoon.
with Rev. F. J. J�rdan, of t.he church,
officiating. Active pallbearers were
T. E. Daves. T. R. Bryan Jr .• J. H.
iOrfffeth. Lester' Bla� W. D. Lee.
W. Lee McElveen; bo 'orary pallbear-
ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMElIiT PI,AN
38 Eas Main St. E. L. I}ROWN, Mgr. Phcme 3V,4
.........
, ....
(
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.A number of our young folks en- have nearly ruined ali of our crops.
joyed a week-end house party at Sea Nothing can grow even if it is up.
Island Beach. The crop prospects for this year look
Carey Lanier. of Savannah. has very gloomy indeed.
been on a few days' ..isit to his Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Rimes and Iit-
cousin. Jack Lanier. tle daughter. Martha Rose. and Mrs.
Miss Wauweese Nesmith. of Savan- D... ie Lee, 'Of Savannah. and Mr. and
nah, visited her home folks for a Mrs. Jesse Rimes. of Jacksoavllle,
few days the past week. were the guests of Mr. nd Mrs. C. J.
Lum Joyner is back at his home Martin last Tuesday night.
ag"iR,af.ter having undergone a major About thirty of the high school
operatioa at the Bulloch County Hos- pupils and their teacher enjoyed a
pital. trip Saturday to places in and around
Mr. and Mrs. Math Donaldson and Macon. They were accompanied by
some other relatives from Savannah Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier. they hav­
were dinner guests Saturday of Mrs. ing gone in Mr. Lanier's school bu•.
Johnnie Martin and family. Our school for this term has closed
C. J. Martin suffered an attack of and the teachers who live away from
appendicitis the past week. This is here have gone to their respective
the second attack he has had recently. homes. The last of the closing ex­
We hope he will very soon be ail ereises were M'onday night. when the
right. graduating cleaa received their diplo­
Misses Irene and Enid Jeffcoat have mas.
returned to their home in Charlotts- Misses Hilda Jean and Ila Faye
ville. Ky.; after a visit to Miss Will Lanthrop -s topped by near here to see
Helen Shaw and to friends in Darien Miss Celestie Rolintree for a few
and Brunswick. days the past week. The,. were on
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox went to their way to their home in WilIiam8-
Pooler Sunday to be with IIIrs. Cox's port. lIIe .• after wintering in Miami.
brothel'. Lavant Mitchell. and his Fla. They were joined here by their
family in the celebration of M':. parents. M,'. and IIIrs. Frank Lan­
Mitchell's birthday. throp, and brother. Jerry. who had
1II,·s. F. L. DeLoach and daughter. been in different parts of Louisiana
Merle, of Savannah. spent Saturday before ging north for the summer
with Mrs. DeLoach's parents. Mr. and months.
Mrs. T. A. Hannah. Mr. 'Hannah MI'. and Mrs. Salton Lanier. of
IIG 6·PASSENGER
SEDAN
DElIVERED HEItE
NOW _$'845 BUYS IT IEsteemed Citizen Died SuddenlySunday Morning Frem a
Heart Attack.
.ave lod&ing costs when you uavd.
Nash'. double·frame chauI•••• extra
weight ••• 7·bearinI c:ranbhaft live
),ou better performance now-hlcber
reoaIe value later Qn..• DrIve tbIa 1940
N.... todq. It', the blaeat "bu,y" In
�
IT'S real newl wilen you �an �uy a.big.1940 Nash sedan at this pnce­
and. for 10 little more than Ali·] car
prices. get aU these "extra value" Nash
features: The 99 H.P. Manifold-Sealed
encino that set a TeC<II'd In the 1940
0IIm0re-YOIOIllitc RlDl-23.76 miles
per pUon. The two newest "rille'�!m­
provements-the Arrow-Flight Ride
and Sand-Marta SoundprooIlnI. Se­
d"", may even be made up into beds to
Funeral of Senator Harvey D.
Brannen. who died suddenly Sunday
of heart trouble. was conducted at
his suburban home Tuesday morning
at 10:30 o'clock, with Rev. N. H. Wil­
liams. pastor of the Statesboro �etli­
odist church. officiating.
Active pallbearers were S. Edwin
Groover, Harry S. Akins. Glenn S.
Jennings. B. H. Ramsey. and Fred
W. Hodges. Honorary: R. J. Ken­
nedy, Gordon Simmons, George T.
Groover. John Beasley. of Glennville;
A. J. Bird. Metter; C. B. Mathews.
John H. Brannen. C. Olin Smith.
George Turner. Portal; I. M. Foy. J.
G. Tillman. W. W. Strickland. C. B .
McAllister. R. L. Cone. F. N. Grimes.
F. I. Williams. Paul Johnson. L. M.
.Malh.rd, J. M. Murphy. B. Hill Sim­
mons. R. C. Parker. J. L. Mathews.
H. P. Womack. J. J. Zetterower.
James L. Gillis. Soperton; R. J.
Brown. W. III. Hagin. Sewell Kennedy.
M. S. Pittman. John Kennedy. Savan­
nah; J. P. Foy, Frank Simmons. Roger
Holland, Bruce Olliff. R. F. Donaldson
and R. H. J. DeLoach.
$845
60 EAST MAIN ST .•• PHONE aa
COLUMNETTE
By C. D. SHELEY CHEAP MONEYIIn addition. members of the bar
comprised an honorary escort. The
senatorial committee, designated by
John L. Spivey. president of the sen­
ate. consisted of D. B. Warnell. Pem­
broke; D. I. Dawson. Hinesville; J.
C. csu, Sylvania; W. W. Abbott.
Louisville. and M. E. Groover. La­
Grange. with President Spivey also
being present.
Senator Brannen, who"was 54 years
of age, is survived by his widow; by
one sister. Mrs. W. W. Edge. and a
brother. Grover C. Brannen. both of
Statesboro. and several nieces and
nephews.
He was born and real'ed in States­
boro. son of the I. te Hon. J. A. and
Mrs. Alice Williams Brannen. At
present he was completing a term in
the state senate from the Forty-ninth
district. Previously he had sel'ved
tw'O or three terms as member of the
ho�se from Bulloch coiInty. and held
high rank as a memher of the state
law-making body and as a citizen of
the community.
Only intimate friends were aware
his heart had been giving him trouble
recently. and his death came as a
·distinct shock. Planning to go to
Atlanta Sunday afternoon his wife
had prepared an early dinner and
awaited his return home from an er·
rand uptown. Upon his delayed l'e­
turn, she went to investigate an�
found his lifeless body about 1 o'clock
iR his rest room. where death had
eome to him suddenly. probably an
hour before.
We are oIfertq to .ake Ioaaa 011 I_pro,..d cit, real .'ute lit
StaUeboro. MOIlt attraeU.e coauacL Internt rate ,..,., I... ...
ell",_ of aeloUaUn, loaM .....onable.
NO RED TAPE
The folIo"lDe achednle on monthl,. InstaIlatent loan _tnet pn,..lIa;
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Moatiuo COatract eo _..
a. MOIItha COntnet 11.11 ....
48 IIIQathli Contract Ule -at
60 Moatha Contract ao." ....
72 Montha Contnet. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1'1.21 per .....
8' MOIItiuo COntr..:t 11.J1 .....
9. Montha COIIuact , : 11.71 per .....
108 Mondaa COatract. • • . . • . • • • • • .. • . . . . .. . .. . .. .. 12.11 .........
120 Montha COatnet 11.1.,... .....
I ud 10-,.r 1_ appl, oa Pl'OlMrt7 IUIder �
something to
be modest about. his greatest desire
is to gain the recognition that is
rightfully his.
It doesn't pay to be a double­
crasser. Potential great writers have
"LEG JUSTICE" BARRED I
wasted their ..ntir� time writing to
._ thelr many gIrl frIends.FROM MARIE'ITA COURT Children exempted from exams are
.
---
perfect examples of what man would
.
lIIarletta. Ga .• lIIay .13.-Leg shows do once he had received his final re-
.
The Statesboro Athletic Club out-
�n cO�l'tl'ooms sometl�es leave the ward. The do nothing.hIt and out-played the Altman Reb- Jury m a flurry. or mfluence them
B'IYd"t th I tt'. . . emg go en Isn c on y a· rl·els on the local diamond May 12th in' wlth blonde p�eJudlce. bute of silence. It is the best wayBut 10 Marletta·s courthouse lady
Statesboro 'A. C.
Licks Sylvania 6-5
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY.a ll-inning thriller. Deal hit a home
witnesses will no longer have to put�un. while Moore. playing for Syl- themselves out on a pair of limbs.vania. also got a four-base hit. A curtain which cloaks all witnesses
Line-up for Statesboro was: Cow- from the waist down was installed
art, 5S; Stubbs 2.d b; Robei.·son, 1st this week in front of the witness
b; Clancy, c; Holloway, cf; Deal, If; st;n:� action carried out a recom ..
MiMIISI'1 p; EdvHansll• rf; Ante�. d31': gb�Od mendation of the October superiol'1 s an 0 oway pI c le
court grand jury. which went on rec-gaRle for Statesboro.
ord as deplo'ring the "exposure of
STATESBORO DEFEATS PORTAL limbs" b,.lady witnesses on the stand.
yet invented to win an argument.
That's why the married men win all
the arguments.
You should be careful in accepting
a position of responsibility. After
that. every foolish thing you might
do is an excuse fOl' some one else to
imitate.
There is something phony in a
doctrine when its followers cease to
believe in it as soon as they have
something to share. But, of course,
believers in Communism aren't sup ..
posed to have anything to share.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Tempel Hill W. M. S. NOTICE TO L. O. RUSBING BlURS
To Mrs. L. O. Ruahlntr and Rub,. Dell
Boswell. heirs at law of L. O. Rusla�
ing. deceased:
Take notice that I have IIled a pe­
tition in Bulloch superior court ...k.
ing for an order requlrlna LlntollL G.
Lanier. as sole receiver of the lltate
of L. O. Rushing. to execute tltI!! toa certain tract of land Pllreh.... .".
me from L. O. RushinI', for which he
executed a bond for title, and, If. IIJIOobjection is IIled. I will, after tlllll;r.
days' from this notice. ask tk� HoB.
Wm. Woodrum. judge of aald court,
to sign aald order.
This the 15th day of May. 1940.
J. L. DEKLE. Petitioner.
(16may4tc)
The Temple Hill W. M. S. met Fri­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Raleigh Nesmith. with Mrs. Lamar
Hotchkiss as co-hostess. The presi­
dent. Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss, had
The State.boro Athletic Club out­
classed the Portal baseball club to
win 15-4 on the Portal diamond May
19th. Mills. the Statesboro piteher.
allowed only fiye hits. while Portal
used four hurlers that allowed twen­
ty-two hits.
Any team wishing a game with
this olub should write or call Strick­
laud Holloway. Statesboro. telephone
No. 3913.
charge of the program.CLINIC NOTICE. We were
very proud to have with us one new
member. Mrs. Eugene Futch. aUd two
BLACK CREEK CEMETER,,( visitors, Mrs. B. J. Akin. apd Mrs.
There will be a cleaning-up at Up- Willie Waters. After the program
per Black .Creek cemetery Tuesday, Mrs. Nesmith and Mrs. Hotchkiss
May 28th. All interested are
re-I
served fruit cocktail with whipped
quested to be there. ream and pound cake.
• B. J. FUTCH. The next meeting .nil be held at
B. J. FORDHAM. the church .
The foil'owing immunizations and
testa may be had at the Bulloch coun­
ty health department. in 'he Sea is­
land Bank building. Ste sboro. Ga .•
on each Manday afternoon from 2
o'clock until 4 o'clock beginning May
27 through the month of June: Small­
pox. typhoid. diphtheria, schick test.
blood test, hookworm examinations.
Register Seniors
Visit Washington
Twenty-one seniors of Register
High School will leave Monday. May
27. for a week's jorney to Wasbing­
ton. D. C .• and 'other points of interest
along the way. •
These boys and gil'is have planned
this trip from the beginning of the
school year. Through various money­
raising meth'ods they have made
enough so that the trip will not cost
each of them not more than five dol­
lars for actual expenses.
The group plans to spend two days
going up and two days feturning.
Three full days will be spont in visit­
ing points of interest in WashinlJ'­
ton. which will include the Capitol,
White House. Smithsonian Institute
and National Museum
•. c�greSSiOnallLibrary. Bureau .f Prmtmg and En­graving, Washington's Monument,
Lincoln Mem'orinl, Arlington eCOle·
tery and lilt. Vernon.
A stop will be made on the return
trip to see "The Beautiful Caverns
of Luray." The route back will be
over the famous Sky Line drive on
top of the lUue Ridgo Mountains of
Vi.rginia.
The faculty members making the
trip, in additio'n to the senior cIt-.ss,
are MI'. and Mrs. O. E. Gay. Mrs.
Aubrey Anderson. Misses Mary Luns­
ford. Mary Sowell and Vivian Grif­
fin.
FOR SALE-Lot on Donaldson atn.t;.
80x150 feet; only .sSO. CRAS: .',.
CONE RElA�TY CO. (16ma,.ltc)
LET THESE
PONTIAC OWNERS
·20 TO 21 ·36,000
MILES
$1.60 FOR
/
REPLACEMENT
.,It;'�') PAlt.TS-
-114,000
MILES AND
18 MIL!S
PER
GALLON"
MIL!S PER
GALLON
ON LONG
TRIP"
TELL YOU
HOW THEIR CARS
SAVE MONEY
HI ..... dri e••,. pr••eat PODli.e
26.100 mil I aever b ..... bad to
add oil bot"ooD Ill' l.1DO.mile
oliuPI. my ,I-.oli_o mU•••• i. 16
10 the ••1I0n. a"d my IDtal repair
bil•• , sa.50 ('''I) br.k••dlu"meala)."
"0. I roccol trip to Miami. "e ... or­
.,ed 21 mil •• per ,.Uoo .oinll ud •
liul" 1)'1« 20 comioll back. Our pre.
viou. c:ar " ... l.riG IDod.l-and "II
lIet better ••rvice frOID thi. Pontiac,
belidea lower price ao. upkeep."
"Am tb. a ...aet' 0 1931 PODliao
'II' •.• I hue driveo it over ]6,000
mile. and it porfaroll •• beautifully
today II tbe day 1 '01 it. It h.. COIH
me for replacemeDt p"". iuat 11.68
for c.rburator Dicier rod .ad j�t•• "
"M, 1m Pontiac Cabrio.let bat
no" liD•• 114,000 mile•. ROCI••II,.
f drove it "'om Lo, A••clea to
Nortb Oakota. 2243 mile•• on 121
,.Ilon. ul ,..olina .nd .. quart. 01
oiL You cau't be.t. POllliact"
J••I t.k. i••rouad lb. blook. il .1oM·••11 lb. ii .
you 0" IIN-re. It', .aouab to .bow you thet bere'l .
killd of ... ,0.'11 .NjI, .ajo, llri..la,.
Nolioe tbe PODciao rid.-h', "Triple .. Cu,llio.ed. r.
Noti_ tb••mooda, qul.t, detefmiaed ".Y.• �atiao
Ioudl.. it.......1•••110•• :.\ad DOli.. p.rtioala.l,. Po..
li.o'. tlirillin..... of Iteerin, and .6iftia. '..n.
I�'
..
A.erio.', No.1 "dri.er'lIa0ar."
1..acI you'll 6ad it • peDoy4pinc�io, miHr oa Opel'
olia'oo.·••• ai, '0. oad oil lI.ia, i. oal.:" ,..rt oflt.
Poali... •• "100,.111," ea,iauria, builda • PODt" lor
•• oad .00".....1••1 ..... i.. Ion, P'.I tba .1..... polat"bar. other "n'tlre p••t their pri... t
Special Six 2·Door TOU1'itlg
Sedan, as Illustrated $838*
POND AND LAKE OWNERS
TOLD OF LOSS IN FISH
Dublin. Ga.. May 13.-Describing
the belief that hand-pole fishing does
RQ damage to fish populations dur­
ing the spawning season. Wildlife
Ranger J. E. Bledsoe resorted to fig­
ures to prove that private lakes and
PQnds were badly damaged when fish­
ed during the closed season.
Bledsoe pointed out that one fish.
a bream for instance. taken froID
waters costa from 2.500 to 5.000' en.:'
He estimated that 10 P!'r. cent of,
these woula hatch and became fish.
Thus a person takin� a stri� of 10
bream ..ould des�,.··fmml 2.li.OO to
5,000 fish.
�}!. �
AM,••'''''' _ ...
AWE.RI'XT BROS. AUTO COMPAN�
COW'J: BOUSB S �.p. STA�ao. G -1
PETERSON ANNOUNCES
OUR GUEST EDITOR.
Explanation'isbeinf? repeated
concerning our guest editor column
'Which has twice heretofore occupied
this space. The two preceding ar­
ticles were those written by stu­
dents for participation in the First
district high school ready writers'
contest, which were awarded first
place- in the district and later won
first place in the state contest .. One
Ilf these essays was written by
May Bess Murphy, at Swainsboro,
In class B schools, and the other
was written by Joe Oglerby, Mar­
low, in class C schools.
The essay which npp ars below,
distrirt girls' essay winner of class
0, was written by Lena Mac Bran­
nen, of Pulaski, and is as follows:
GEORGIA'S HEALTH PROGRAM.
The dissipation of Georgia's health
resources presents a major problem
to the leading thinkers of today.
The poor health conditions and the
large number of dependent people
tend to minimize one of the state's
greatest assets-the energies of her
people. The demoralizing effects of
the loss of health during youth
eauses mnny crimes and total failures
In living.
A large number 01 deaths is caused
annually by disenses which are pre­
ventable and curable.
Malaria is considered the cause 01
Georgia's great 8t economic loss.
Many deaths are aused annually, and
• large number of cases is reported
In Georgia each year. The problem
has been slightly remedied by mos­
quito control and.the drug campaigns
which are being waged today.
Cancer is considered the second
REGISTER TO HAVE
CANNING PLANT
Equipment To Have Capacity
Two Thousand Cans Vege­
tables Per Day.
Register community win SOon have
ready for 'use a modem and well
equipped canning plant. This can­
ning plant is a part of the new recre­
ation building which is nearing com­
pletion on the Register school cam-great.e st cause of deaths in Georgia.
Many cases that will not bear treat- pus.
ment are reported yearly. The loss This plant will easily handle one
from this dreaded ailment is almost to two thousand cans of vegetables
unbelievable. Fifty thousand dOl_lor fruits 8 day. Among the articles
lars is appropriated Annually for the of equipment that is being inst.alled
fight against cancer. There are ten are: Thre� pressure cookers With a
cancer clinics in Georgia who turn total capacity of 172 quarts; a steam
their entire attention toward this boiler; a steam jacketed kettle; an
ailment, automatic sealer, electrically driven;
Statistics show that approximate- an exhaust box and a cooling vat.
Iy one-half of the state's population Within two weeks the building will
I_ found to have the dreaded venereal be ready for canning, according to
Mr. Gay, teacher of vocalional agri­
culture, who will assist in the opera­
tion of the plant.
Adequate help will be kept at the
canning plant to carry out the can­
ning process alter the Tegetables or
fruits are put in the vans. Rereto­
fore nt Regist..r the patrons who
brought products have assisted in
the seaHng and processing, which
consumed ft
.. great deal of time and
made it necessary to bring along ad­
ditional labor, which, during the 'can­
ning. season, is often needed at home.
In the school work shop screen
doors and windows are being made
for the new building that will 'house
the canning plant. Also tables and
sinks will be arranged conveniently
in order that vegetllbles may be pre­
pared imd put into cans with th. least
possible delay.
A cordial invitation is extended to
every one in Register community to
see how this building may help them
in saving an adequate supply of vege­
tables and fruits for the next year.
discases. Ninety counties in Georgia
have no venereal disease cJinir.s.
In 1938 one out 01 every twenty-one
deaths was caused by tuberculosis.
Over one-half the cases is found in
CARD OF THANKS
the negro race. Existing sanitoriums
have one bed for every three report.­
ed white cases and one bed for every
six negro cases.
'
Typhus fever, typhoid, dental ail­
ments, mal-nutrition, and n lack of­
sanitation do a part in lowering the
health stan'dard and rllising the death
rate ·in. Geo'rgia.
.
To raise the health standard in
Georgia, to proviae sanitary living
conditions f�r all claGses, and to suy­
port the potentially' and hopelessly
dependent people by a more substan­
tial �eans, is Georgia's goal. Through
more co�operation and less reluct-ance
In attainment, the goal may be reach�
ed and may be perpetually installed.
In overcoming these obstructions
In Georgia, the st.ate must first es­
tablish itself on a more SUbstantial
financial basis in order to enable
itoelf to support the neeessary health
program.
A healt.h program consisting of the The family. of the late J. W. Riggs
board of health, whose duty is to se- t�ke this method of expressing .their
cure the proper adjustment of exist�
I
smcere thanks to the many f_rlends
. w)lo were so thoughtful Ilf us 10 our
Ing heanh problems, IS the first step sorrow at his sudden and unexpected
in con�uering the state's, defects. going, away. Especial1y do we AP­
The poor living eonditions of Geor- preciate the kindness of Mrs. B�d,
gia must be changed to sanitary and who opened her home for �Ul' u.se In
. . . . the last hours before carrY10g hIm tohealthful hvmg con,htlOns. his last resting place, and to those
A large Increase in the number of many friends who expressed their
trained nurses and physicians, and a symJlapthy through the lovely floral
greater number �f sanitariums will offenngs
and by tendH�Sw,;tMIIY.
prove very benefiCIal to the state.
Effective laws must be passed , ..g_
ulating the sale of milk and foods.
Since many communicable diseaiies
are spread through tho snle of im­
pure foods, it is only sensible to place
more restrictions on the salesmen.
The requirement of a health cer­
tificate before marriage is a necessary,
yea, reasonable, requisite of the state.
Such a requirement would aid in re­
ducing the number of dependent
children.
A pre-payment plan 01 hospitaliza­
tion will pennit many persons to lie
properly cared for during their ill­
neos. S"ch a plan should be install­
ed; it would prove satisfactory to the
atate, hospitals, and the people.
A sanitary water supply exteniled
throughout the state will certainly
he helpful in lowering the disease
and death rates. Many contagious
diseases are spread by an insanitary
water supply.
Additi°"!4l. public laboratories wllO Icarefully ilia�nose and. seek a curefor diseases are essential.Waeine a fight against those thin&'.
QUPLEX FEEDS DO
DOUBLE DUTY
Southern Farmers find that
Profits Go Up when they
Use DUPLEX FEEDS.
Here i, "hy profitt &0 up when '"ou
I.ed DUPLEX DOUBLE DUTY
FEEDS to chidr:cnl. CO"', hop,
bont'll or dOB'.
1. BreaUlt the choice inITedienta
hdp maintain and increase lni ...
mal Itrenlth,
2. Boo.... DUPLEX FEEDS in-
creaar produt:tio�t low COIL
A.k lor DUPLEX the neat tim. JOU
b.,. Iced. You'll b< pit..... wilh lb.
eatra profits.
At Your Dealet.or Write
buying milk that is not graded. There
are fifteen, more or less, diseases that
may be transmitted by milk, and un­
graded or non-labeled milk may con­
tain one or more of these disease
germs.
"Announcement is made that, ef­
fective April 30, 1940, it shall be un­
lawful for any peraon to bring into
01' receive into the city of Statesboro,
or its police jurisdiction, for sale, 'or
to sell, or offer for sale therein, or
to have in storage where milk or milk
products are sold or served, any milk
product defined in the U. S. P. H. S.
standard milk ordinance, who does
not possess a permit from the health
offleer of the city of Statesboro.
"0. F. WHITMAN,
"County Health 01fic6r."
If spraying or dusting is carried out
properly land regularly at ten-day
intervals, diseases and insects can be
successfnlly controlled on Irish pota­
toes.
Quotes Law With Reference To
Sale of Milk To Statesboro
Consumers.
The statement which follow. will
be Ilf interest to the people of Bul­
loch county as a whole, and especial­
ly to the people of Statesboro who
are patrons of the various dairies
which supply milk for family use.
Dr. O. F. Whitman, who has made
an inspection of the various SOUrces
from which milk is supplied for local
use, has issued the statement for the
information of those who patronize
the dairies as well as for the bene­
fit and guidance of such dairies as
may have neglected, if any have, to
comply with the requirements.
Dr. Whitman's formal statement
is as follows:
ANNOUNCEMENT
.1 hereby announce my candidacy
for r -election to Congress from the
First Congressional District of Geor­
gin, subject to the rules and regula­
tions governing the Democratic pri­
mary election of September 11, 1940.
1 wish to thank the people of the
First District for the confidence which
you have already so generously re­
posed in me as your representa tive
in Congreas and for your wonderful
co.poeration. I will gratefully ap­
preciate y'.mr continued support.
HUGH PETERSON.
"T,he following announcement Ilf
grades of milk being sold in States­
boro is in accordance with the United
States public health service standard
milk ordinance which was adopted
by the city council of Statesboro in
June, 1939. In short, the ordinance
is stated as an 'Ordinance to regulate
the production, transportation, pre­
cessing, handling, sampling, examina­
tion, grading, labeling, regrading, and
sale of milk and milk products, the
inspection of dairy herds, dairies, and
milk plants;, the issuing and revoca­
tion of permits to milk producers and
distributors, the placarding of restau­
rants and other establishments serv­
ing milk or milk products; and the
fixinfi of penalties.'
"The dairies listed herewith have
complied with the requirements of
the standard milk ordinance as de­
termined by the Bulloch county health
department in accordance with the
grade specifications of the ordinance.
These dairies, listed in alphabetical
order, with their respective grades,
have complied with the standard
ordinance: Akins Dairy Farm, grade
A raw milk; City Dairy, grade A
pasteurized milk; West Side Dairy I WANTED-She'JJed com;
we will pay
Farm, grade A raw milk. highest market price. STATES-
"The Bulloch county health depart- BORO PEANUT CO., 202 West Main
ment urges all consumers to purchase street. (16may4tp)
milk on the basis of grade. Each .....
bottle of milk has the name of the LOST-St.erh�g �)lver. I,?entlficatllln
dairy and the grade of milk marked
bracelet WIth <!e;1.?e engraved,
plainly on the cap. Everyone is fa-
also gold star WIth initials G.G.S. at­
miliar with the. fact that milk is our tached. GERTIE SELIGMAN. (ltc)
most important food. Milk is the GOOD OPENING in Bulloch county;
only single substance whose sale full time route s.mng Rawleigh
function in nature is to serve as a Household Products; start now; must
complete food. Since milk is such a have car. Get more particulars.
precious article of food and so sus- RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAF-200-208.
ceptible to infection, it deserves to be Memphis, Tenn. (23may6tp)
handled with respect. The only meth­
od by which the general public may
know that the milk they buy is
handled with respect is by the label
on the cap. A rap marked 'Grade A
Pa�te\1rized MiJk' is the safest pas­
teurized brrade, and a cap marked
'Grade A Raw Milk' is the safest raw
grade. Bulloch county health depart.­
ment warns the consumers against
rWantAd-�I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TBAN
�EN"Y-FJVB CEl'ITS A 1VE�
FOR RENT - Apartment of three
rooms, bath, lights, water; $12.50;
June 1. 230 S. College. (23mayltp)
FOR RENT-Three room apartment;
connecting and private. MRS.
LINTON SAMMONS, 222 HilI street.
(23mayJtp)
Vegetable Laxative
Has Important Points
Most people want a llUative to do
three things: (I) act punctually,
(2) act thoroughly, (3) act geDtly.
Here'_ one that usually fills all
three requirementa when the easy
directions are followed. It's an 011-
",g,'abl, product whose principal
ingredient has medical recognition
88 an "intestinal t.onic-laxative."
That's the ingredient which en­
ables BLACK - DRAUGHT to help
lo.t lazy bowel muscles. It is the
main. reason for the satisfying re­
lief from constipation that gener­
ally follows next morning when
BLACK - DRAUGHT is taken at
bedtime. The millions of packages
used are proof oi its merit,
L•••• J.ice BIOi,. Ch.cks
BlllUmatic Pain Qliclll,
U )'OU lIuffet f'rom rheumatie. aJ't.hriU. or
neuritis pain. try this 8imple inexJ)enai"t! home
redpe that thouaa.ndl are uainc. Get. a paeitagt!
of Ru�E" Compound toda.y. )lib:; it with. quart.
of ",.LeT. add the juice of .. kmonL It'8 ea.ay.
No trouble at all and pleuant. You need only
2 t.ablespoonfuJIl two timee a day. orten. within
..8 boun-IometiD'K'6 overnhrh�plend{d re­
fiulte are obtained. Jt tne pajnl do not quiekly
In-va and if you do DOt. leel better, Ru�Ex will
C!IOIt. you not,blnl' to try u it iI lIold by }lour
,clrul.i6t under an absolute money-back 1I'U8l'1Ul�
tee. Ru�Ex Compound il lor "ale Md reeom�
Imellded b,. BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
.r's··.,GGIR
AND GMCs COST NO MORE
THAN OTHER LIGHT-DUTY TRUCKS
GMC price. are crowdin. the low••t. GMC SUPER-DUTY Enclnea
with Fevplutionary POWER-PAK Piatona, RIDER-EASE Cab.,
SYNCRO-MESH Tranamluion. (on \\_ and I-ton model.); and FRIC­
TION-FREE Steering .rel_Iure" you can't aet in any other truck at
any price. Come in and aee how h'luch nlOJ"e v.lue you get in a CMC.
Time pa,m.nlt '"roug''' (,\ur Own 'l'MAC "an of low•• t owo;lobl. 'a'••
AVERI'IT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GA.
I Ed \� 'I � j \·'I3 �iilm"fJI
Lanier's Mortua·ry;
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(6jant;fe)
THURSDAY, MAY !S, 1940
SaveAll-AroundAt YoarA&P!
WfllTE flOUSE
EYAP.
MIL K
CORN
3 ':;:a! 25;
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOIlO NEWS
B�U=-L"""'-I.O-C-B-T-IM-E-S.-whic-hte-nd�-ol w-.ert-hes-tate:-.he-alth:--IHE-AL-T-H OFFICER• standard WIll br10g the ma)oTlty of I
AND I Georgia's population to the reaIiza-1 HAS STATEMENTt ion of her present standing as com- .
THE STATESBORO NEWS I pared with the maximum rating of
---------------
. the Unit d tates,
4 14�t,�·, 25;
PAClnc SMALL
ALASKA
PEAS
2 �:;,! 25;
PALMOLIVE IONA-SWEETENED
SOAP
3cak"18;
OCTAGON
POWDER .. 6 Lar,e 2Se
ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL AID .•• ,. Pkr· 50
EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE,
2 �!�� 29,
3-Lb. Baa •. 390
DRESSING
Pint Jar 15; Qt.J.� 25;
WISCONSIN
CHEESE
lb. 19;
ANN PAGE-PURl!
GRAPE .JELLY
I-Lb. Jar 15;
Sandwich Spread
Stuffed Olives
ANN S-Oz.
PAGE Jar
ANN 2-0z.
PAGE Bol.
11,
10,
Beans ANN PAGE-Wilh Pork 3 I-Lb. 17"and Tomalo Sauce Cans .,.
Toilet'Tissue PACIFIc-3RoUs 10,
Grape Juice ��;�:�2 ��. 25,
Tea Balls NECTAR Ctn.ol 15"ORANGE PEKOE 15 r
FLO U R SeI':RI.ln"
SUNN'YFIELD
12-lB. BAG 45e
24-lB. BAG 84e
48-lB. BAG $1.63
5ug�a r Pa!;l��g 24, p�p�;l��g 48i
�--------------------------------------�..
Corn Flakes SUNNYFIElO
Plain
IONA
12-lB. BAG: 43e
24-lB. BAG 78e
48-LB. BAG $1.53
·s-Oz. 6,Pkg.
--------n·---------- ..__��r=_
g-Lb. 81"etn. ,.Jewel S:��:.Tg;::: 11; ��. 41;
-�......_.......-==�--...---'"-� -: ......
Orange Juice SW�����SED 2 No.2Cans 15;
JANE PARK I!:).
Plain, SUlared or Cinnamon
DOUGHNUTS
Dal.ed fo, Freshnus
DOZEN 12;
LAYING MASH TALCO 2S.LU.,67e IOO.Lb.8•• $2.49
HEINZ FOODS STRAINED FOR INFANTS 2 c•• , ISe
LUX TOILET SOAP 3 c.ke, 1ge
LUX FLAKES 5·0.. p�.. 10e 12�·0•. Pkl. 23e
DOG AND CAT FOOD STRONGHEART 3 I-Lb. C... 17e
BRILLO SOAP PADS OR ALUMINUM CLEANSER ..... 2 F.. ISe
OCTAGON SOAP .......•...... 4 LUI' C.k .. ISe
WHEATIES 2 8·0•. Pkl' 2SC!.
COLD STREAM-PINK
Sa I'm 0 nl
�:� 1St
lona Beans
With Pork and Tomato Sauce
I-lb. 5"Can .,.
RICE 5 POUNDS 17c
COOKING
OIL GALLONCAN 75c
TEA 25cOUROWN
Matches B��1.� 2 FOR 5c
FOR R E NT-Choice apartment. I
FOR RENT-One six-room house on
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South South Main street. Apply JOSIAH'
Main street. (9"1ay2tp) ZETTEROWER. (16mayltp)
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and buDd.
ing Fine Memorials.
"Cuero) Pp",onal A��tJ_
.
Given All Or•••'-
JOH.N M. THAYER, Prop.
&5 West Mala S1. PII_ .It
STATESBORO, GA.
W .. �. CASON
CASON
CHARLES CASON
BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS
OUR MR. CHARLES CASON HAS HAD TWO YEARS' EXPERl_
�NCE WITH LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS AND WE
GUARANTEE SATISFA:C1:ION�
OFFICE' AT CA SON'S BARBER SHOP
IN OLD B".NK OF STATESBORO . Bl,DG.
"
•
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> Statesboro Chapter
Is Awarded Trophy
II 111I1IIII +1.1.1 1.1.111111111111111111.1 U I'I I II I II 1IIIII t.H+H
��Crr&L � CLU��·� �������L
Statesboro chapter of the Reserve
Officers Associat,ion received the
"G-4" trophy at the annual state con­
vention held May 18th and 19th, at --------------,.--;-----_
Fort McPherson. This award is for MOSES-MICHAELIS 'I MRS. MORGAN ·HONOREDattendance at the local group school. Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Moses, of A delightful informal party 'TasAmong those attending were Captain Great Bend, Kansas, announce the given Thursday by Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Hugh Arundel and Lieut, Damon Tur- engagement of their daughter, Elea- at her home on Savannah avenue, han­
ner, from Statesboro, and Lieuts. John nor Frances, to Herbert Frost Mich- oring JIIrs. Jason Morgan, of Savan­
David and J. L. Davis, of Swains- aelis, 'Of Gainesville, Ga., the mar- nah, who was visiting her parents,
bora. riage to take place June 3rd. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. Uovely
The annual banquet and election of • • • spring tlowers decorated the rooms
offcers of the Statesboro groUp FUTRELLE-FLYNT where guests assembled for contests.
school will be held at Glennville, May Judge H. B. Strange announces the High score prize, a handkerchief
27th, 8:00 p. m., at the G1ennwanis marriage 'of his niece, Miss Lucille went. to Mrs. Waldo Floyd, nnd for
Hotel. All officers are requested to Futrelle, to John Flynt, of Sharon, Iowa dish towel went to Mrs. George
communicate with Lieut. John Moo- Ga. The marriage took place Nov. 30, Johnston. Mrs. Olliff presented Mrs.
-..y Jr., who is in charge of trans- 1939, in North Augusta, S. C. Mr. Morgan with two sport handkerchiefs.
portation to the meeting. and Mrs. Flynt are residing in Sha- Refreshments consisted of sandwiches,
ron. cookies, gingerale and ice cream,
REGISTER YOUTH WINS 0 0 0 Another compliment to Mrs. Mor-
TRIP TO SUMMER CAM FRIENDLY SIXTEEN gan was a luncheon given Saturday,
�.
---
One of the most delightful affairs with Miss Brooks Grimes hostess at
George Thomas Holloway, of Reg- of the week was the banquet Friday her home on Savannah avenue. Cov­
- ster, was awarded the trip to
camp1
evening given at the Woman's Club ers were placed for Mrs. Morgan,
·Jackson for the ummer outing dur- room by members of the Friendly 1111'S. Frank Simmons, Mrs. J. P. Fay,
Ing the week of July 15th, with' all Sixteen Club and their busbands. The Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mrs. Edwin
expenses paid, which trip was offered dinner was served in four courses, Groover, Mrs. lnman Foy, Mrs. Bruce
by Sears, Roebuck and Company for and a color scheme of pink was em- Olliff and Miss Dorothy Brannen. Aft­
high school boy doing the most out- phasized by the use of tapers, flow- er lunch bridge was played and a
standing agricultural activities. The ers, nut cups and napkins all in that handkerchief for high score wns won
award was announced at the gradua- color. Aiter each course, dinner, part- by Mrs. J. P. Fay. Mrs. Morgan was
tlon exercises of Register High School ners were exchanged and stunts were also the recipient of a dainty hand-
Monday evening. enjoyed. The dinner was served by kerchief.
Young Holloway is the son of Mr. four NYA girls. Visitors present
and Mrs. Otis Holloway. were Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland, as
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Helble;
'INGING A:r' WESTSIDE Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier, guests
WEDNESDAY EVENING of Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Brown; Mr.
There will be a community sing at and Mrs. Cohen Anderson, guests of
Westside school on the evening of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr; Mr. and
Wednesday, May 29, 8 o'clock. L. T. Mrs. Wade Trapnell, guests of lItr.
Williams, of Savannah, will be pres- and Mrs. Frank Richardson, and Mr.
ent with his quartet to render music, and Mrs. Alton Brannen, guests of
nnd the public is cordially invited to Mr. and Mrs. Penton Rimes.
attend.
VISITORS HONORED
B��;::�sO: ��:"'�?V�?son will Mrs. James Branan entertained in­
be interested to hear that he is re- formally Wednesday with a luncheon
cuperating nicely from an automobile in honor of Miss Eva1yn Simmons and
accident Saturday afternoon. Miss Anne Johnson. Mixed summer
Allen, the druggist, says: "Re- flower; fanned the central decoration
quest U. S. P. products; they are the, for the table, and covers. were placed
combined efforts of doctors and drug- for the honor guests, Mrs. Homer
giste for over 120 years." FRANK- Simmons Sr )Irs Horace Hagin
LIN DRUG CO. IIIrs. Rufus S'i'mmon�, Mrs. D. B. Tur:
ner and lIIiss Bertha Hagin.
••
��In Statesboro
Churches 00
PROM PARTY GIVEN
BY WENDELL OLIVER JR.
A delightful party among the
young set was given Friday evening
by Wendel Oliver Jr., at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
Oliver, on South Mnin Istreet. Proms
were the feature of entertuinment.
Cookies, sandwiches and punch were
served. Forty >of his classmates en­
joyed this affair.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning prayer SUJlday at 11 :00 a.
m.; Health Cottage, Georgia Teachers
College campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
(At Primitive Baptist Church.)
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent. J
11:30..Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor. Topic, uRemember."
There has been much enthusiasm in
the campaign to build a new church.
Come and. remain for the congrega­
tional meeting at the close of the
service and learn of the progress that
has been made.
STILSON 'OHAPEL
3 :30.' Sunday schObl.
FOURTH GRADE B
ENJOYS PICNIC
Members of fourth grade B, with
Miss Irene Enecks teacher, were en­
tertained during the week by Mrs.
Wendel Oliver and Mrs. Will Macon.
The group gathered in the pines near
the Womans Club "oom for an hour
of play, and refreshments consisting
of sandwiches, doughnuts and' punch
were served.
METHODIST CHURCH
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Earl Rillgs, of Greel', S. C.; Miss
Peebles, of Jacksonville; Mr. aud Mrs.
Peebles, of Kingsland; Mr. Peebles,
of Douglas, and Mrs. R. B. Fox, of
Atlanta, were among the relatives
from out of town to altend the fu­
neral of J. W. Riggs Tuesday.
�,..,
10:16 a: m. Church school. This
IIIlhool is departmental, with groups
for all ages. J. L. Renfroe, general
luperintendent.
There win be no preaching sel'vice
_"'Pt the Methadist church at the mOl'n­
ing hour Sunday. The Methodist con­
gregation are to worship with the
Baptists, where Dr. Coalson, the pas­
tor, will preach the bruocalaureate
sermon for Statesboro High School.
All the other services will be held
at the usual hours. The pastaI' in­
vHt:s the public to hear his sermon
Sunday night. It will be avvangelistic,
nnd he believes very helpful.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
DORMANS TO OBSERVE
SILVER WEDDING
Invitations have been issued by MI'.
and Mrs. Allred Donnan to the cele­
bration of the twenty-fifth anniver­
sary of their mal'1'ioge on Monday
evening, June 3.
,.,'
'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. R.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30. Baccalaureate service for the
Stat.esboro High School; sermon by
the minister of this church; subJect,
"Youth SC;lns the Future."
6:16 p. m. Training Union Depart-
ment, Hal'ris Harvill, director. "
8:00 p. m. Evening worship serv- RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
ice. Sermon by the minister. Subject, Little Shirley Ann Johnson, daugh-
"There is a Boy Here." tel' of Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Johnson,
Special music at both ser.vices b.y has returned nome from the Central
the choir, Ernest E. BarriS, cholf of Georgia Hospital, Savannah, where
master; Gladys Thayer, organist. she underwent an. operation fol' the
This church welcomes the oppor- f I
,ff-"rltullity of having the commencement l�oval
of a pi�ceCl o. og aes.
service 110r the graduating class of
tbe High School. We shall be glad MISS BETTY McLEMORE
to have the people of the other con- TO APPEAR IN RECITAL
gregations with us. Friends are intercst,f!d to learn that
M iss Betty McLemore, voice pupil of
Ronald Neil, will be presented in re­
cital Friday evening, May 24, at 8:15,
in the Teachers College auditorium.
Miss Betty Smith will b� piano ac­
companist: The public is invited.
P.-T. A. MEETING
The Statesboro P.-T. A. will meet
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
A Jarge attendance is urged. as this
is the concluding meeting of the year,
and the new officers will be installed
at this time.
Register Methodist Church
Sunday, May 26th, will be the date
of the s�cond quarterly conference
'for the Bulloch circuit. The Register
Methodist church will be the host for
this meeting. .
Rev. 'J. R. Webb, district supe,,!,­
tendent of the Savannah district, WIll
pTeside at t e meeting, beginnin at
4:30 p. m. . 1The morning worship service wJl
begin at 111:30. The young people
will ha'te their semi-monthl¥ 11)eet.-
ing at 7:00 p. m. .
At the 8:00 p. m. haul' the evenlllg
worship service will begin. The pas­
tor will. preach both morning and
evening 'sermons.
All are cordj"lly illvited t attend.
ALIV11lR B. T!)OM'AS, Pastor.
o 0 •
METHODIST WOMEN
I
Circles of the Woman's Mission­
ary Society of the Methodist fhurch
will meet Monday afternoon at 3:30,
.in the following homes: Ruby 1:ee
circle,· Mrs. Key leader, will meet
with Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Emmett Scott,
Mrs. 'Lincoln Rigdon and Mrs. E, C.
Martin, co hostesses; Dreta Sharpe
.circle, Mrs. Archie Nesmith le�er,
with Mrs. Roy Bra¥.· Sadie ¥aude
Moore circle"Mrs. Wall Macon leader,
with Mrs. Hudson WilsoA.
EVENING BRIDGE
LUNCHEON HONORS Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Mrs. Olliff
MRS. CONE Boyd were hostesses Tuesday evening
, A lovely party 01 Thursday was at the home of Mrs. Bowen on College
the luncheon given by Mrs. Gilbert street, when they invited several
Cone at her home on Church street friends in for 'bridge. Lovely summer
honoring Mr. Cone's mother, Mrs. flowers were arranged about the
Henry Cone, of Macon. Guests ar- rooms. Perfume for high SCore went
rived at ten-thirty and sewed until to Miss Gertie Seligman, and for
one, at which time a three-course .cut Mrs. Bing Brown received hand-
luncheon was served. A pink and kerchiefs. Coca-colas and crackers
white color scheme was used in the were served and other guests were
decorations and also in the mint Mesdames Elmore Brown. Charlie ENTRE NOUS CLUB
baskets to which the place cards were Howard, Harris Harvill nnd Robert Members of the Entre Nous Bridge
attached. Handkerchiefs in pastel Bland. Club and a few other guests enjoyed
shades were presented to each guest, 0 • 0 a delightful party Friday afternoon
and covers were placed for lIfrs. MRS. HODGES IMPROVES with Mrs. Fred T. Lanier hostess at
Henry Cone, Mrs. Charlie Cone, Mrs. Friends of Mrs. Rex Hodges will her home on Zetterower avenue. A
Aaron Cone, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. J. be pleased to know that she is very profusion of roses, larkspur and snap­
H. Barnett, Mrs. W. W. Williams and much improved after undergoing a dragon formed effective decorations
Mrs. Jas. A. Branan. major operation at tile Bulloch Coun- for the home, and re!reshments can.
ty Hospital Saturday. sisted of home-made ice cream and
•••
CANNON-BROWN
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cannon an­
nounce the engagement of t.heir
daughter, Louise, to Emit C. Brown
Jr. The wedding will take place in
June.
T. N. T. SEWING CLUB
Members of the T. N. T. Sewing
Club enjoyed a delightful meeting
Friday with Mrs. Olliff Everett at her
home on North College street. Lovely
flowers decorated hel' rooms and an
hour of sewing was enjoyed. Refresh­
ments consisted of a variety 'Of sand­
wiches and punch. Only the club
members were present.
'
o 0 •
LABORATORY JUNIORS
ENTERTAIN SENIORS
The junior class of the Laborntol'y
School entertained most delightfully
the'rnembers of the senior class with
a banquet at the Jaeckel Hotel and a
dance at the college gymnasium on
Friday evening. May 17. Eighty-foul'
persons from both classes and from
the faculty attended. Mr. and Mrs.
Z. S. Henderson were also present.
Spring Rowers in profusion adorned
the banquet room and the table. The
table was also decorated with burn­
ing candles inside old-fashioned lamp
chimneys. Mrs. Charles Z. Donald­
son was in charge of the decorations.
Bill Roach, president of the junior
class, acted as toastmaster. He pre­
sented a well-planned program cen­
tering around the launching of n ship
as typical of the future of the sen­
iors. The following program- was pre­
sented: Captain Co-Operation, Mar­
vin Peed; PUl'sel' Friendliness, Hilda
Whaley; toast to seniors, Bill Roach;
response,; Lamar Trapnell; president
of senior class; tribute to Laboratory
School, Fl'unces Mikel1; response, W.
L. Downs; chorus, UDarkey Melody,"
Nniol' class, directed by Mrs. W.
L. ·.Downs; vocal 5010, "Schubert's
Serenade," D. P. Laniel'; steward's
sel'vice, cOlnprlsing a bit of humor,
Lucy Blackburn; chorus,l"Last Night
the Nightingale Woke Me," junior
class, dil'ected by Mrs. Downs; Alma
Mutel'. Following the program at the
hotel all assembled in the college
gymnasiulll for dancing.
BIRTHDAY DlNNER
On Sunday, May 19, the relatives
of J. H. Brunson gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Durden, in
Brooklet, to celebrate the sixty,ninth
birthday of Mr. Brunson. A bounti­
ful picnic dinner was se'l'ved. Those
present were MI'. and Mrs. Carl Wynn,
Charleaton, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lis Wyatt, Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Brunson, Miss Ronnie Mae Brun­
son, C. B. M.iley, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McCormick, little Betty Mceormick,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson, little
Maxine Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
grunson, Miss Ernestine Driggers,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagan, A. J. Dug­
garJ Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Brunson, Mrs.
ElJIma Jones, Mr•. Leon Waters, Miss
Kate Waters, Wallace Water., Har-
01d Waters, Alice Waters, Mr:, Rnd
Mrs. E. N. Quattlebaum, all of States­
horo; Mr. and Mrs.•N. L. !lorne, Bu­
ford Horne, o£ Leefield'; Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Horrie, Savannah; Dr. a'ri'd
Mrs. T" B. Brantley, Waldo Brantley
and EmeMon Brantley, 'Rilltonia; Mr.
and MI'II. J. L.· Durden, John,_ Bill,
Bllb, Sa'" Alice and little Donald
Durden of Brooklet. '\
SELECT TOMATO
FESTIVAL QUEEN
JIIrs. Ernest Rushing, M;'ss Mary
Jones Kennedy, Miss Juanita New
and B. B. Williams lind Gene Jones
were in Glennville Friday evening to
select a queen and four attendants
for the Tomato Festival to be held
there June 6 and 6. The party were
dinner guests of the president 01 the
festival, and the entertainment com­
mittee at the Glennwanis Hotel, and
will also be their guests during the
festival. The selection of the queen
and her court was made from fifty GraduatIon TIme
contestants,
o ••
Is GIft TlmelTUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBA oelightful meeting 'of the Tues­
day Bridge Club was held Frida)'
morning with Mrs. Frank Williams.
Her home on Savannah avenue wns
beautifully decorated with qunntities
of summer flowers. A variety of sand­
wiches, cooldes, candy and drinks
were served. Mrs. Roger Holland was
given a crystal ball for high score;
for second high Mrs.' George Bean re­
ceived a mayonnaise bowl, and for
cut a nest of coasters went to Mrs.
R. L. Cone. Other guests were Mes­
dames Fred Lanier, Z. Whitehurst,
Harry Smith, JOlin Smith, Horace
Smith, Allred Dorman, Dan Lester
and Frank Grimes and Miss Annie
Smith.
LADIES' BILL FOLDS (All Colors)
WITH NAME ENGRAVED WITHOUT
,EXTRA COST
MONOGRAM STATIONERY
SHAEFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
D'ORSAY PERFUMES
COMPACTS
• 0 0
w. H. EllIs Compa..y
"rour Drug Store"
cake. For visitors' high a towal let
was received by Mrs. Lloyd Brannen;
for club high a linen bridge let went
to Mrs. R. L. Cone, and Mn. J. M.
Thayer was given two handkerehlefs
for cut. Others present were Mea­
dames Olin Smith, Alfred Donnan,
Lannie Simmons, Percy Bland, W. S.
Hanner, Dean Anderson, Hugh Ar­
undel and Dew Groover.
•
•
•
You can experience complete re­
freshment with an ice-cold Coca-Cola
rightnow. Its tinglinggood taste brings
a happx, refreshed feeling that leaves
you satisfied completely. Thirst asks
SIX MULJ..oCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS TijUR�DAY, KAY 2iJ, 1940 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVElf
SPRING TIRE SALE ON
U. S. Guaranteed Tires
I 00 Benms,." Bolngs 00 II G I 0 0 IBetty Zetterower spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jackson and a a penlng
with Gussie Denmark. Mrs. R. L. Morgan, of Pembroke, vis- •
Mrs. Harry Lee visited her parents, ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and farn- SAT U R DAYMr. and Mrs. J. Hendley, Sunday. ily last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Simmons,
'day with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hagin. Dent Simmons and Malcolm Williams, MAY 25MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were bus· of Savannah, spent the week end withiness visitors in Savannah Thursday. Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
Frank W<>odward, of Savannah, Mrs. Will Griffin and family, of
SAVANNAH BEACH
spent Sunday at home with his fam- Fernandina, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.
ily. Hoyt Griffin were guests of Mr. and
Fred Denmark, of Savannah, vis- Mrs. J. R. Griffin Wednesday nir;ht.
ited the J. A. Denmark family last Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn's visitors
week.
.
for Sunday were Fred and Emory
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hendley were din- Lee, Bill Zetterower, Daisy Grissett,
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Juanita Davis, Rev. and Mrs. William
Russell DeLoach. Kitchen and Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
Mrs. A. DeLoach visited Mr. and Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Ed-
Mrs. Shell Lanier, near Pembroke, sel Zetterower and Mrs. Colon Rush­
during the week. ing attended the commencement ex­
Rev. and Mrs. William Kitchen were ereises at Brooklet Sunday and WOre
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
DeLoach Sunday. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and The Stitch and Chatter Club will
sons spent Thursday with Mr. and meet Thursday afternoon at,the home
Mrs. lit. M. Rushing. of Mrs. George White, with Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton were L. Lamb, Mrs. Simon Dominy, Mrs.
dinner guests and Mr. and Mrs. 'Tol- Houston Lanier and Mrs. H. O. Wa-
ton Nesmith Sunday. �ers as co-hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and Mrs. Colon Rushing, member of the
family were Sunday guests of Mr. Denmark Community Club, was a
and Mrs. Irving Williams. visitor at the Warnock Club Thurs­
Miss Mildred Hodges, who has been day afternoon, which was entertained
teaching at Pulaski, has returned to at the home of Mrs. M. M. Rushing,
her home for the summer. with 'Mrs. Joe Hodges as co-hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing were They served punch and crackers.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zet- I. O. Mallard- and little daughter
terower Thursday night and enjoyed we re seriously injured last Thursday
a fi h supper. afternoon while standing in the barn
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson and at his home when the loft, loaded with
family attended the graduation exer- oats, fell upon them, trapping them
cises at Brooklet Sunday and were underneath. Mr. Mallard was uncon­
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. WiI- scio� for several hours, and the
bur McElveen. child was injure dabout the head.
Size Til'e Tube Tire & Tube
450-21
475-19
525-17
550-17
600-16
$ 5.75
5.90
6.95
6.95
7.35
$ 6.65
6.80
7.95
7.95
8.50
$1.00
1.00
1.10
1.10
1.25
1.95
26.65 2.95
lO-Ply
825-20 39.95 4.95 44.80
Brice includes trade-in on old Tire.
600-20
32x6
12.65 14.50
29.50
GUARANTEED U. S. BATTERY
$3.45
In& OutElllin. Station
Phone 404 .. Statesboro, Ga.
•• Stilson Siftings ••
Little Miss Betty Jean Harvey, of
Lanier, is visiting her aunt M.rs. J.
E. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. R..�"olds, of
Starke, Fla., are spen
-
sometime
here with relatives,
Mrs. lIIaggie Brannen i visiting'
her son, Swain Brannen, and his tarn­
ily in Houston, Texas,
1111'. and !III's. W. J. Morris have
returned to Townsend after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shuman.
Mrs. J. J. Morr'is has returned to
Lake Worth, Fla., after visiting her
mother, Mrs. G. M. Kendrick.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Martin and Miss
Bernice Martin, of Lake Worth, Fla.,
are spending sometime here with rei.
ntives.
After spending sometime with Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Barnhill at Meggett,
S. C., Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill has return­
Ed home.
After visiting his son, H. L. Sher­
rod, and his family at Parrts Island,
S. C., T. L. Sherrod has returned to
his home here.
Mr. and 1111'S. W. E. Tillotson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Newman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Newman and Clem C. New­
man Jr. have returned to Jacksonville.
The juniors entertained the seniors
with a reception at the Log Cabin
Monday evening. At a late hour
block cream and cake were served to
the seventy-five guests present.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee had as din­
ner gues'ts Sunday Mi·. and Mrs.
James Bland, Laval Bland, Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Hartsfield, Gloria and Jean
Hartsfield, all of Sylvania; Mr. and
!II.... C. W. Lee, C. W. Lee Jr., Misses
Elizabteh Hartsfield, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Lee, Iris Lee and Mrs. Shell
Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dl'iggrs had as
lheir guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Harvoy, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Blocker, William Edward and Donald
Blocker, all of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Driggers, D. F. Driggers,
J\.lisses Catherine, Marion, Christine
and Sara Frances Driggers and Dr.
D. L. Deal.
The annual meeting of Lane's
Primitive Baptist church will begin
Tuesday, May 29th, and continue un,;,
tIl Sunday. Services w:ill be held
twice daily, at eleven in the morning
and eight in the evening. Elder A.
R. Crumpton, of Bellville, will assist
the pastor, Elder J. D. Durden, of
Swainsboro.
Mrs. J. E. Brown has as her din­
ner guests Sunday Rev. W. E. Den­
nis, of Springold; Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Highsmith, Mrs. Edwin Braun, of
Savannah; Miss Wilma Edwards, of
Ellabelle; MI'. and Mrs. Will Harvey,
Betty Jean, Harold and Robert Har­
vey, of Lanier; MI'. and 1\1t'5. E. H.
Brown and Thetis Brown, of Hubert,
and Miss Annie Harvey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuman enter­
tained Sunday with a dinner. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mar­
tin, Miss Bernice Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Shanklin, Misses Gladys,
Catherine and ELlgenia Shanklin,
"Buddie" Shanklin, Mrs. J. J. Morris, Swain boro; Ja-n-,-es-Harold Rigsby,Joanna and Heyward Morris, all of Bowden; Jesse Eugene Rutland, Len­Luke Worth, Fla., and Mr. and ox; Delia Osborne Sneed, States.Mrs. Johnnie Faulk, Joan Faulk, boro ; Zack Leon Strange, States­MI'. and MI·s. Cecil Mock, of Savan- boro; Thomas Clark Swift, Woodbine;nah ; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wise, Misses Sally Temples, Statesboro; ForrestMargaret and Louise Wise, Clifford Townsend, Dublin; Alma Baxterand J. H. Wise Jr., of Brooklet, Mr. Wadsworth, Millen; William Sanfordand Mrs. W. J. Morris, Townsend; ''''are, Benevolence; James A. War­Misses Mamie and Geraldine Shu-
ren, Pulaski; Ned Lum Warren, Pu­
man, Ira Shuman, Mrs. J. \V. Morris laski; Lonnie Lamar \Viggins, East­and Perry Shuman.
man; Harry Barfield Wilson, Fitz­Mrs. W. J. Shuman was the hon- gerald; Kathryn Elizabeth Brown,
oree of a barbecue dinner Saturday Cedartown; Gilbert T. Frazier, Col­given in honor of her birthday. Those legeboro; Jo Veronica Hart, Uvalda;present were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lonnie Mims Hollingswortb, Adrian;Newman, Clem O. Newman Jr., Mr. Lonnie Austin Holloway, Graymont;and Mrs. H. D. Newman, Mr. and Ben Willis Jones, Washington; Ena­Mrs. H. E. Tillotson and Miss Rosa-
ma Frances Neal, Montezuma; Lea­Iyn Tillotson, all of Jacksonville, Fta.; Ion L. Purcell, Odum; EdwardMr. and Mrs. Shields Kenan and Mr. Aguil're, CienCueg.s, Cuba; Jamesand Mrs. Tom Waters, of Statesboro; William Aldred, Statesboro; ThomasMI'. and Mrs. J. I. Ncwmans, InOlon, Hendry Bagley, Hinesville; AS.BEugenia and Leona Newman, Mr. Barnard, Glennville; Ted Wilsonand Mrs. J. W. Richllrdson, Barbara Booker. Macon; Elizabeth HelenSue and Murry Richardson, H. J. Bowen, Register; Elizabeth Ann
Richardson, Dr. D. L. Deal, W. B. Breen, Jesup; Edna Lorraine BI'ock­Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. New- ett, Bainbridge; Ira Lois Brown, Les­
man, Marjorie and Dermon Newman, lie; Marion Lee Carpenter. States.1\11'. and Mr•. B. B. Newman and boro; Winona Aldred Carpenter,Emory Newnlan. Statesboro; Wmiam George Cham­The graduating exercises held Mon- bliss, Dawson; Dorothy Allene Conn,day evening at Fellowship Baptist Mt. Vernon; Leroy Cowart Jr., At­church brought to a close one of the lanta; Thomas O. Cox, Attapulgus;most successful terms in school his- Dorothy Cromley, Brooklet; Adolphtory. The twenty-foul' seniors-thir- Miles Drury JI·., Brunswick; Kathrynteen girls in white caps and gowns, Dubberly, Glennville; N.cholas Dun­and eleven boys in blue 'caps and oar, Millhaven; George Thoma OUI'­
gowns-pl'esented a beautiful pictul'e I'ellce, Daisy; Miriam Lloyd Giz'sl'­amidst quantities of white roses. deau, Claxton; Mary Edna Gunter,The class speakel' was Azalin Grooms. Louisville; Hugh Cleveland Hodges,Dean Z. S. Henderson, 'Of G. T. C., i Guyton; Laura Hodges, Guyton;was the gllest speaker. MI'.
Hendel'-I Joseph Richard Joyner, Screven;son made an eloquent address. Pre- I' C . L J St. bJu tUS lutlS ane. r., B .. es 01'0;sentation of seventh grade cel·tificates Rose Lockhart, Miami, Fla.; Hugh C.and diplomas was made by Supt. S. Maxwell Jr., Climax; Jane ElizabethA. Driggers. Men�bers of tne class Miller, Savannah; Mattie Lee Pagett,
were Betty Brown, Jean DeLoach, GOI'dolt; Mildred Annette Pittman,Mal'ion Dr'iggcl's, Catherine Dt'iggers, Savannah; Jane Augusta Pool, Guy­Ruby Mae Ellis, Hulda Hood, Azalin ton; John S. Roberts, Jr., Mathews;Groollls, Elizabeth Hartsfield, Eva Gene Stratton Rushing, Statesbol'o;
Dell Stal'ling, Lila Mae Sparks, Ed- Sara Doris Sands, Daisy; Sallie
win DeLoach, Emerson Bell, Gerald Smith, Statesbol'o; Sibyl Strickland,
Brown, 1;, J. McGowan, Jake Wil- Sylvania; William G. Tolbert JI'.,
Iiams, Aulton Smith, James Smith, Colquitt; Cladys Thayer, Statesbol'.;Stephen A. Driggers Jr., Theron Ernest Lamar Trowell, Oliver; JewellNeal and Clifford Martin.
Vandiver, Summit; Clifford E. Wells,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Climax; Sa m Wiggins, Dubl in.
The two junior college graduates
nre \ViIliam J. Mnrtin, of Edisonj nnd
Daphne Thompson, of ·Adrian. Miss
Gladys Thayer, of Statesboro, will
receive a �lusic certificate and Mrs.
Winona Aldred Carpenter will re­
ceive a certificate in piano and violin.
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TILLMAN FUNERAL HOME
DIGNIFIED, SYMPATliETIC LAST RITES FOR
LOVED ONES
AMBULANCE SERVICE LADY ATTENDANT
Private Chapels and Lounging Rooms
R. D. TILLMAN, Mortician
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* WATER SPORTS
* TRURTLE RACES
* FIREWORKS IN EVENING
* DANCING
At <the Pavillion
NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRA
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
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Savannah Beach, Ga.
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING CO., Inc.
LEE HINGLEDORFF, Pres.
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICING
DIST. FOR COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
DAY 632 INDIAN NIGHT
Phone 4lt1 STREET Phone 5556
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS
-
YEARLY SERVICE CONTRACTS FOR ALL MAKES
BORN of tile necessity for articulate leadership in tile
still stol'lllY yeMS that foUowed the War Betw,een the
States; nutured early on the substantial, sOIlI-fiUin� ideals
that burn in the hearts of At.lanta and Georgia people;
striding through militant, clear-eyed youth into vigorous,
seasoned maturity as an ever-dependable champien of its
own good neighbors-The Atlanta Constitution, from editor
to copy-boy, always has been and always will be as southern
as a platter of hot biscuit. As Georgia and the South have
moved forwar., S4J lias The Constitution. And-as this
richly 'endowed region continues its swift f.rward pace-­
this newspaper will move along with it, as. close .to the head
of the procession as deep interest, co.plett! sincerety, spir­
Ited enthusiasm and an unswervinr and unswenable
devotion to its city and its state aad its peorjlle can evel1
pIlUle it. Such natures don't change overnight, especially
when they have ,been g�o�!�g st���!r for as long as 71
years_
SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO
ATLANTA'S ONLY INDEPENDENT GEORGIA NEWS­
PAPER-GEORGIA OWNED, GEORGIA EDITED.
Send Ol'det-s Direct or Give to Dealer in Your City.
The Atlanta Constitution
The South's Standard Newspaper for 71 Years.
The new Castle Club enjoyed a de­
lightful fish fry at the G. B. Bowen's
por.d last week.
The Denmark Club met Wednesday,
May 15, at the school house. The
following members entered the com­
munity style revue: JlIt·s. Ott Waters,
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, Mrs. Houston
Lanier, Mrs. Douglas DeLoach and
.i;i;i;i;i;;i;.i;Iiiii;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii!,IMrs. Bobby Miller. The
winners were
t a. follows: First, Mrs. Douglas De-
Loach; second, Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
J-r:.; third, Mrs. Houston Lanier. Miss
Ruth Bolton, head of the home eco­
nomics department of Georgia Teach­
ers College', judg'ed the conlest. Miss
Bolton gave helpful information on
better methods of home sewing along
with her judging.
The Warnock community style re­
vue was held in the home of Mrs.
M. M. Rushing Thursday, May 16.
Twelve very attractive frocks were
entered. The winners were: First,
Mrs. J. J. Martin; second, Mrs. Otis
Groover; third, Mrs. Pau)' Groover.
OtheIs ·who,entered were: Mrs. Wai­
teI' Rushing, Mrs. C. B. Cail, Mrs.
Hubert Mikell, lIfrs. Forest Bunce,
Mrs. W. P. Deal, Mrs. A. L. Rough­
ton, Mrs. Jimmy Warnock, Mrs. Tom
Waters and Miss Annie Ruth Waters.
Miss Sarah Wicker, home economics
teacher and lunch room supervisor in
Stalesboro, judg d. Miss Wicker
stated that to select only three of the
twelve dresses was one of the most
difficult tasks she had ever tried.
1JI I,IPink roses were used in the variousi )'ooms. ?,frs. Hodges served as co­
hostess with Mrs. Rushing. A social
hour' was enjoyed with refl'eshments.
ONE WAY TO HELP
.. .
.UNEMPLOY,MENJ
•
Tilousands of workers in sugar refineries
throughout America are on part time and
the jobs of some seven hundred sugar
workers in Savannah are threatened by
the ever-mounting importation of FOR­
EIGN refined sugar.
We believe the women of Georgia
would like to help these Georgia workers
hold their jobs against foreign competi­
tion, which has recently become aggres­
sive in this territory.
How can you help? By refusing to ac­
cept a bag or package of sugar from your
grocer that IS NOT REFINED in our
UNITED STATES. Every bag or pack­
age of sugar that is refined in this country
has on it the name of the REFINER, and
the NAME OF THE CITY in which the
refinery is located.
.
Be S'URE that ·the sugar Yott'tiily iii
made in the United States.
8.f).g�
Pre.ideat
BAVANNAH SUGAR- REFINING CORPORATION
•
ferent projects at a number of schools
in the county. Exhibits of the vari­
ous projects done by the professional
and service division of the W.P.A.
were attractively displayed about the
room.
The lunch room wsa decorated for
the occasion by the local P.-T. A., an
effective arrangement of mixed sum­
mer flowers, United States and Geor­
gia flags being used. Tickets and
programs were furnished through the
courtesy of the county board of com­
nussroners, The dinner was served
by members of the High School home
economics class, with Miss Sara
Wicker in charge. A lIt.(mber of
piano selections were rendered by
Mrs. B. L. Smith. W. D. Brown, from
the operations division; W. G.
Willis Jr., of the employment divis­
ion, and Mrs. Helen Devere, all o,f
Savannah, were among the out.of­
town guests present.
On Tuesday afternoon a tO'lr of
the W.P.A. projects was made by the
city and county officials. They were
accompanied by Miss Lee and Mrs.
Eunice B. Williams, assistant direc­
tor Df the professional and service
division of the Savannah district.
.
CONGRATULATIONS
-TO-
THE FASHION SHOP
A. M. SELIGMAN, Prop.
ON SELECTING
CARRIER
AIR-CONDITIONING
Installed By
"
GEORGIA
MRS. JULIA HOLLAND
Mrs. JUlia Holland, of Register,
died at a Savannah hospital Friday
after u short illness. Funeral serv­
ices wel'e held Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock from Lower Lotts Creek
church. Burial was in the church
cemetery.
Mrs. Holland, age 61, was the
daughter of the late I. E. and Lucy
Summerlin Anderson. She is survived
by four sons, Ivy Holland and Charlie
Hollllnd, �oth of Register; Grady Hoi­
land, of Savannah, and Lester Hoi­
land, of Charleston, S. C.; five daugh­
ters, Mrs. Lewis Romano, Mrs. Joe
White. Mrs. George Davis and Mrs.
Ruby Keeler, all of Savannah, and
Mrs. V .. Tucker, of Forsyth; three
sisters, Mrs. J. A. Banks and Mrs.
Clarence Cox, of Register, and Mrs.
.II. M. Williams, of Brook�t; 'five
brothel's, C. W. Anderson, of States­
boro; B. H. Anderson, L. A. Anderson
and Ivy Ander�on, all of Register,
and P. L. Anderson, of Claxton. Neph­
ews who acted as pallbearers were
Hilton Banks, [verson Anderson, Reg­
inuld Anderson, Elvin Anderson, ..otis
Anderson and T. L. Moore
.•
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING CO., Inc.
632 Indian Street
SAVANNAH,
SA·NITATION
'.
IS 'ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ing System S t e r iii ze s
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN ,GARMENTS SAFE for
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License No. 285
PHONE 55
•••
NORTHCUTT'S
l. E..("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
J. W_ RIGGS
J. W. Rigg , age 28, fOI'mel' resi­
dent of Statesboro, died Saturday
night on a Central of Georgia train
between l\llillen and, Dovel', being en­
route from Atlanta. where he had
been cal'ried two days before for
'possible treatment.
The body was brought to States­
boro and reposed at the home of Mrs.
Gaines Boyd until the funeral serv­
ices were- conducted Monday after­
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the Primitive
Bal)tist church. Interment was in
East Side cemetery.
Present at the funeral were a largt!
number of members of the f!lculty
and student body of the Reidsville
High School, where Mr. Riggs had
been engaged as principal and conch Ifor the past five years.Besides his widow, whom he mar­
ried three years ago at Kingsland,
Mr. Riggs is survibed by his fatber,
nan N. Riggs, of Statesboro; a broth­
er, Earl Riggs, of Greer, S. C., and
IMPORTANT NO'l'ICE-We can ell-' his grandfather, A. E. Wilson, of
tend your TOBACCO hail .policy Statesboro.
to cover wind damage when such ...""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''
wind accompani�s hail, for only $1.00 FOR SALE-3il acres, 25 acres in
per $100 insurance. This is a new cultivation, 3 room dwelling, barn
I· f�ature well worth y�ul' considera- aqd out,builclings; 9 miles nortbe"!'t-=���;!::!!!:l��-T----- .....�-�-':'----------; CtIOonN;E'f"ReErAecLoTmY.�eCnOd.
It. (C16HmAa�·ltc,E). of Statesboro; $1000, terms. CHAS� )'" ..... '... , E. CO�Ei�����l CO. (16may1�I�l�-�U�---·��'I�.'�q�'--�I��..),�,--�.�,----�.�\�.. �(. 1". t�, �'. _ i&II
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Langston W. M. S.
The 'Voman's Missionary Society
of Langton church met at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Roach Thursday, Muy
16. Nine members and four visitors
�TERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO. GAo
were present. The next meeting will
be on Thursday, June 13, at the home
ot Mesdames J. W. and Emmett
Scott. A full attendance is requested.
MRS. EMMETT H. SCOTT,
Publicity' Reporter.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGLA.-Bulloch County.
Fanny -Dorsey having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Annie Livingston,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on. tite tirst Monday ill June,
1940.
This May 6, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGlA-BulIoch County.
D. B. Turner) executor of the last
will and testament of Mrs. Lula M.
Davis, deceased, having applied for
dismission from said executorship,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my offi�
on the first Monday in June, 1940.
.
This May 6, 1�40.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARKES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone Night
465
ensuing yesI' as follows: President,
Emory Bohler' vice president, Oll­
iff Dekle; sec�etal'Y, Beverly Olliff;
treasurer, linton Andersonj reporter,
L.._. �;.__II!� '!II-.I Lorenza AnderlSon.
WAGON SALE!
OUR PRICES ON
WAGONS
HAVE BEEN GREATLY REDUCED
Two-Horse Wagons have been reduced
as much as"
Johnson Hardware ·Co.
CURING PLANT HAS
REPAID FOR STOCK
Ivanhoe Investers Receive In
Full Every Dollar of Orig­
inal Investment.
Farmers from the Stilson and Ivan­
hoe community now hav� all the
money back they invested in the
Briarpatth meat curing plant, H. C.
McElveen, chairman of the board of
directors, announces.
The season has just closed for this
farmer-owned curing plant, and t,\e
$27.60 shares subscribed in 1932 paid
off $6.00 per share for the season,
leaving a surplus 'of $160 in the treas­
\1ry for making some repairs, expan­
sions and painting.
The plant was built to cure meat
for home use and then to sell the fin­
ished product when it was possible
to get more for their hogs after cur­
ing the meat. The plant served both
of these purposes this season. When
the price of hogs declined, more meat
was cured, and now these co-operat­
ing farmers cannot supply the de­
mand for their hams. There were
44,000 pounds of joint meat cured
in the plant this season 8S compar­
ed with 37,000 pounds in the 1938-39
season, The use of electricity for
power also reduced the operating ex­
pense by about 40 per cent this sea­
son. Mr. McElveen stated that an
automatic switch would be used next
season to further reduce expenses.
The season just closed has brought
fewer complaints than any season
yet, the chairman declared. He stat­
ed that he continued to have inquir­
ies from co-operative groups in the
mid-west, Texas, Virginia, and other
livestock areas relative to how the
plant operates and what its advan­
tages are.
When asked what procedure was
used in curing the meat, J. C. Lord,
manager, explained that for the
sugar cure eight pounds of salt, two
pounds of sugar and two ounces of
salt peter are used, but for just a
salt cure about eight pounds of salt
per hundred is used. However, Mr.
Lord added, that the smoking of the
meat with green hickory wood is one
point that made it hard to supply the
demand for the meat.
HOMEMAKER NEWS
By IRMA SPEARS,
County Home Demonstration Agent,
co-opera ting with the United States
Department of Agricultu�e and Geor­
gia Agricultural Extension Service,
Register F.F.A. Chapter
Off To Lake Jackson
A meeling of the Registel' Ohapter
of Future Farlllers of Amel·jca was
held in the school auditorium Wednes­
day, May 15.
At this meeting the chaptm' voted
to go to the state F.F.A. camp at
Lake Jackson fol' thei1' annual sum-
mer camping trip.
Regular meetings throughout the
summer were planned by the chapter.
A chicken supper and a motion pic­
'ture re a part of the plans for the
fjrst of these meelings.
New officers were installed fot' the
NOTIOE TO CONTRAt."'fOnS
Federal Aid ProJ,..,t No. 2708 A (1)
COIlltU... of BuUo.eh and Serenn
Sealed proposals will be received
by the State Highway Board of Geor­
gia at the general office at No. 2
Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., until
10 a. m. central daylight saving time,
June 7th, 1940, for furnishing all
labor, material, equipment and other
things necessary for the construction
of a bridge at the Ogeechee ri�er
located in Bulloch and Screven coun­
ties on what is locally known as the
Statesboro-Sylvania road. Otherwise
known as Federal Aid Project. No.
2708 A (1) in Bulloch and Screven
counties. The wor will be let in one
contract.
The approximate quantities are as
follows:
3088 cu. yds. class "A" concrete,
671000 lbs. bar reinforcing steel,
Lump sum struc'tural steel,
64 MBM bridge timber treated 16
Ibs.,
27720 lin. ft. timber piling treated
16 Ibs.,
1000 cu. yds. excavation No. I,
178 cu. yds. excavation No.2,
4500 cu. yds. channel excavation,
16.65 acres clearing and grubbing
(lump sum),
6400 lin. ft. timber piling untreated,
10 eaoh test piles,
2 each posts for FAP markers,
2 each plates for FAP markers,
2 each arrows for FAP markers,
Said work shall begin within len
(10) days after formal execution of
contract and . shall be completed with­
ing 300 working days. When contract
has been executed, written notice shall
be given the contractor, at which time,
and not before, wOllk may be started.
Contract executed pursuant to this
notice is binding on the State High,
way Department, as such. Said con­
tract will not create liability, express­
ed or implied', against the undersign­
ed members of the State Highway
Board, 8S individuals, either aepar­
ately or collectively; nor against any
employee of the State Highway Board
or the State Highway Department,
in his or her individual capacity.
The minimum wage to be paid un­
der this contract shall be the amounts
set out in the labor provisions in
eluded in the propsoal. The attention
of bidders is directed to the special
provisions covering employment of
labor, methods of construction, sub- 10.----.--------------- .;
letting 01' assigning the contract and
to the use of domestic materials.
Plans and specifications are on file
at the office of the undersigned at
Atlanta, and at Suvannah, Ga., and at
the office of the board of county com­
missioners of Bulloch and Screven
counties at Statesboro and Sylvania,
Ga., where they may be inspected free
of charge. Copies of the plans may
be obtained upon payment in advance
of the sum of $2.10. Copies of the
general specifications may be obtnin­
ed upon payment in' advance of the
sum of $2.50, which sums will not be
refunded.
Proposals must be submitted ,on
regular forms, wbich will be supplied
by the undersigned, and may be ob­
tained by u payment, in advance, of
$5.00 �or eac� propos.al iss�ed. When
lhe proposal IS submitted, It must be
accompanied by n ce�tified ch�ck,
cashier's check, negotmble United
States bondS, or olher acceptable se­
curity in the amounl of $9,400.00, and
must be plainly marked "Proposal for
Road Construction," county and num­
ber, and show the time of openi�g as
adverlised. Check of the low bIdder
,vill be cashied and all other checks
will be returned as soon as the con­
tract is awarded, unless it is deemed
advisable by the State Highway Board
lo hold one or more checks. If an. un­
usual condition arises, lhe State HIgh­
way Board reserves the rig�t to cash
all checks. Bidders bond WIll not be
accepted.
Bond will be required of lhe suc­
cessful bidder as required by law.
The hond must be wTilten by a lI­
censed Geol'g;� agent in a company
licensed to wrIte surety bond in �he
state 'of Georgia, and be accompanied
by a certificate from the Department
of Industrial Relat.ions that lhe con­
lractor is complying with the GeorgIa
\Vorkmen's Compensation Act.
Contract will not be awarded to
contractors who have not been placed
on the list of qualified contractors
prior to the dale of award. No. pro­
posal will be issued to any bIdder
laler than 12 noon, Central dayltght
saving time of the day prior to the
date of opening bids.
.
License requirement: PJ'oposal wlil
be issued to qualified contractors, but
no project win be a'NBJ'(led to any cors­
tractor unless he secures a license to
engage in the business of general
contracting from lhe Licensing Board
for Contractors, state of Georgia, as
provided in an Act approved by the
Governor on Mal'Ch 30, 1937.
All bids musl show lotals for each
item and total amount of bid. Right
is reserved in the undersigned to de­
lay the award of lhe contract for a
periOd nol lo exceed thirly (30) days
from the dale of opening bids, during
which period bids shan remain open
and nol subject to wilhdl·awal. Right
is also reserved in the undersigned to
reject any and all bids and to waive
all formalilies.
Upon cornpJiance with the require­
ments of the �tfilldiird specifications
ninety (90) per cent of the amount of
work done in any calendar month
will be paid fol' by lhe 26th day of
the succeeding monlh, pl'ovided that
payrolls hnve been submitted as re­
quired nnd the remainder within
thirly (30) days after the fi.nal es­
timate is approvel by the engllleer.
This the 21st day of May, 1940.
STATE HIGHWAY BOARD OF
GEORGIA,
W. L. MILLER, Chairman,
L. L. PATTEN, Member,
H. H. WATSON, Member.
(23may2tc)
Malee 1(CJM,t eolJtu,.l?� PfUJ
with SCHARBAUER'S
Dixie Cotton Chopper
•
Two·Row Choppe� Pullecl Ii,. Trador. Abo A,..11a1lle •,. One·Row and Two·Row Machlael for UA Witll T_
•
The ONLY IMPLEMENT in the WORLD
THAT WILL DO THESE 4 THINGS
1.
2.
It reduces the coat of thinning cotton to 10 cents an acre or leu.
ODe Ulan with team will thin 10 acru a day with onc-row
machine; 20 ac:ru a day with team-drawn two-row machine;
.. acra an hour or more with two-row tActor-powued machine.
It \bini cotton to even, uniform ItUId, &ivins you up til 70"
more hills per IICR than yDU can havc with old·fuhloncd hoc
chopping .
It cultivates the drill, creating a moisture·holding mulch around
the plants which promotes faster growth, earlier maturity, more
and bigger bolls and better staple.
It saves one or more cultivations and extra hoeing. It chops
the weeds end :;ro�� (I"l f the drill row and dirts thc cotton.
3.
4.
See The Cbopping
Machine Here No.w
STAT�BORO IMPLEMENT COMPANY
RELAX..•.•
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mc1eaned at thl8 mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE. GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ,ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths-so why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known B8
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean' is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHl'N.G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
AMENDMENT OF CHARTERSale Under Power In Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed given me by
G. C. Waters on December I, 1936,
recorded in book 120, page 229, in
the office of the clerk of Bulloch
supel'ior court, I will, on the first
Tuesday in June, 1940, within the
legal hours of sale, before the court
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, sell at public out­
cry to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described property, as
the property of the said G. C. Waters,
to-wit:
That certain tl'act 01' lot of land,
lying and being in lhe 48th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
three (3) acres, more or less, bound­
ed north by lands of Sidney Perkins
and Summer Hill colored school lot;
east by lands of John C. Lee; south
by public road from Statesboro to
Macedonia church, and west by lands
of Mrs. H. B. Franklin's estate;
known as the I3nap school house
property.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
debtedness described in said security
deed, now past due, amounting to
$260.16, principal and interest, com­
puted to date of sale, and $5.04 taxes,
and the expenses of this proceeding.
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser at said sale, conveying title
to said land in fee simple.
This May 6, 1940.
WI, C. PEEBLES.
H. V. MARSH, L. S.
Sworn and subscribed to before me
this the 1st day of May, 1940.
COHEN ANDERSON,
Notary Public.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To lhe Superior Court of said County:
The petition of Marsh Chevrolet
Comoany, Inc., alleges and shows to
the court the following facts:
1. Your petitioner is a corporation,
incorporated on the 16th day of Feb­
ruary, 1937, petitions the superior
court .of said county to have its name
changed from Marsh Chevrolet Com­
pany, Inc., to M. & L. Automobile­
Company, lIne.
2. The above mentioned original
charter has never been amended.
3. There is filed herewith a certi-,
fied abstract from the minutes of the'
board of directors of said corpora­
tion, showing that the application for
the proposed amendment has been
authorized by a vote of a majority in
amount of the entire capital stock en­
titled by the charter of said corpora­
tion to vote at a meeting of the stock­
holders properly called for such pur­
pose.
J. J. E. ANDERSON & SON,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned, H. V. Marsh, who on oath
says that he is president qf said cor­
poration and that the facts above set
out are true.
USave!
Friday and Saturday
lb.
The Tea Pot Grill�1
Fora
"SMILING SNOWMAN"
SNOW'S,
LAUNDRY CLEANING
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
•
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
Mid-Season S'ale
Many from our reg­
ular stock, the re­
mainder a special
purchase just r e -
ceived for this sale!
)
55 DRESSES
53.97
Regularly $5.95
48 DR."'SSES
54.9,7
Also 2 Groups of
BETTER
DRESSES
Drasticall� Reduced
For this Saler
H. Minkovitz CD, Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
J...
\
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I BACKWARB LOOK I
TENYEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
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+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++of! PhD n e.1'urely Personal T. E Rushing was a business Vi51-1 1 MISS FRANCES DEALtor In Savannah Tuesday rID �& IT 17 A LOVELY HOSTESSGene L. Hodges spent the week end Mr. and Mrs T. E. Rushing were l..Q)� l!.'W'®®ITil � � MISS Frances Deal was hostess to
in Atlanta.
VIsitors in Augusta Wednesday a number- of her friends at supper
,
Mr. and Mrs. A 111. Braswell spent
MIS. LOUIse Murray, of Swainsboro, oJi you want to hear a funny story. Sunday evening at the home of her
the week end m Atlanta
IS the guest of Mr. and MI·s. J S. lust get Alfred Dorman to tell you parents, DI and II1rs. B A. Deal. on
Murray the story he told when he gave the S hHuntcr Johnson has returned from . address of welcome to the recent
out Malll street. The supper was
11 VISIt with relatives in Mt Vernon
M.. Georgc Mathis has returned
grocers ccnvention m Savannah It served buffct style from a pletty lace-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and son
Irom a VISIt to Mr Mathis at Pen- tokes him m his unique manner to covered table. centered with a Silver
nre Visiting her mother in Athens. sacola, Fla. put lust the right, touches to the bowl of pink rosse and pink tapers
Mrs. Crockett and daughter. of Mr and Mrs. W. A Morrison spent story
He added as he told this story III Silver holders. Pink and white
Sylvania. were Visitors here Monday. Tuesday m Savannah vistcing friends �: ��k�e;hctr����/o�a�:enlt� b:�: reses and snapdragons were used
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Lane made
and shopping. Turner's paper and that when he first throughout the home. After supper
a business tr ip to Atlanta dur ing the
Mr. lind MI·s. Gordon Franklin had came to Statesboro he tried equally :,he guests went out to the Deal cabin,
week.
a!') then week-end guests her patents, hard to keep Ius name out of 3 ocr- Cherokee Lodge" for a radio pro-from Atln ttl paper in circulation at that timeTom Donaldson, of Otcen, N. C., � n Re IS one of the men In our town gl am. PI esent were MISS Margaret
spent the week end WIth relatives in
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Ly- along With hundreds of others wh� Ann Johnston and David Watson.
Statesboro. ons, were guests Sunday of het moth- have meant much to the town as they MISS Betty Smith and Frederick Beas,
Mr. and Mrs. L Seligman are er, Mrs W L. Hall worked for bigger and better States- ley. MISS 'I'omrnye Gray and D. R
spending severul weeks';� Hot Misses Ev Iyn Roger; �nd Gerfie boro. Hi. story began-by toiling 'the Barber. MI s Ma,guerlt. Mathews and
--------,. .,.,--------,--..:.......:.....::....::_:_.:_:_::...:....:..:..::....:_:_:_:...::.:
Seligman •• and A. 1\1. 'Seligmnn Silent people who were at the convention ATTEND GRADUATION neva Str kl d A tt H dSprings, Ark. I • � �. from above the Mason and Dixon hne Dean Anderson, MISS Martha 'VIlma ic an, nne e . ern on,
Mr. and Mrs Prince Preston and Sunday III Augusta . _ that all some of them kncw of this Simmons and G C. Coleman. MISS
Mrs. Grover Brannen and daughter. Betty Sue B�annen. Mary. Lee Bran-
daughter. Ann. visited relatives III
Mr !lnd MI·s. Tom Waters. of Pem- sectton of Georgia was what they Ouida WYlltt and Joe Ingram. and
Betty Burney. left Wednesday for nen, Betty Blr� Fov, �rac," Lee Ha-
Savnnnah Sunday.
.
11b/-Oke,'WCle
guests Sunday of MI'. and learned from seeing "Tobacco Road." MISS Prances Deal and Joe JOiner 1
Birmingham. Ala, to attend the grad- guns, Joyce Riggs. Wllfah Lee Hol-
I and MI s T. E Rushing.
but before they left the convention • • • uatton of Grovel' Brannen Jr. from -land, Ruth Hale. Margie MlltOl1 andI"'r. and Mrs George Bean they adnlltted that we hadn't lost H
daughter, Linda, were viaitors III Miss Ruth Seligman has returned any of ""UI Southern hospitality the) OCTETTE CLUB
oward College While away they Mary Evelyn Steen.
Reidsville Sunday. to her home here from POI tal. where had heard about By the way. the Mrs. J S. Murtay .ntertamed de-
will VISIt her brother, Rev N. M. • ••
Mrs. Henry Cone has returned to she has beep teachlllg,
DOllnans ale soon to celebrate their IIghtfully the members of her bridge Lov�lIl. and family m Columbus. and CHICKEN SUPPER
M it h GII- Mrs. Buster Wal ren and MI·s. Fos-
Silver w.dding annivel·sa.-y -Mean- club and a few other guests Tuesday w.'11 also spend some time WIth rela- HONORS VISITORSncon a er a VISit to er son.
t W II derlllg around It'S not hald fOI' us to t MbOl t Cpne and family er I lams. of Mettel, UIC guests know It's National Cotton Week, alld
aftemoon at hel home on Fair road Ives III acon.
• • •
A dehghtful affntr of last evelllng
MISS Sara Mooney IS VISiting Mr. today of Mrs. T E. Rushmg the wmdows have been so 'attractive Bo\\ls of snapdlagons, nasturtIUm was the chIcken supper given at
and Mrs. Tuppe. Saussy and Mr and MISS Dorothy Froeman. of Millen. thiS week, With only cotton mel'chan-I and ragg.d 10blllS were placed about
REGISTER GROUP the Remer Mikell pond by Mrs.
MIS. Partrlck III Tampa. spent the week end as the guest of
dlse III It And one young busllleos i her home. and clHcken alad crackers HAVE LOVELY PICNIC Homer Smlmons Sr .• Mrs. Homer
her siste M C F
man heard someone on the I'lver had I kl d
", The eighth grad f th R tar SMiss Joan Smith has returned from I'. ISS al ne r.cman a stalk of last ye8l's cotton with the
PIC es .an tea wele sel ved Hos.
e 0 e egiS nnmons Jr .• and Mrs. Frank Sim-
a viSIt with frtcnds at Vanderbilt Mrs. Cannon and Ml. and Mls. B. bolls on It, he made two trIps out 1111
were given fot, Il1gh Score to Mrs. school enjoyed a PICIlIC and SWimming mons honoring MISS Evalyn Simmons
Univcrslty. NashVille. Tenn. H Bedgood. of Vidalia. were guests search of the cotton, and when he Enut AkinS for the club. and Mrs
party Monday afternoon at Atwood's and M,ss Johnson. of New York.
Dr. Cmol Moore. of Ostcen. N. C .• Sunday of MI and Mrs. J. F. Dal'- finally
found the man he was told
I
Thad MorriS for vlsitolS An Ice pond. The chaperones were Walton gu.sts of Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr.
was the wcek-cnd guest of hiS par- ley. ��a;o��� ��:hhe��.�c:bon�� �hea.�:�� bucket an� tongs went to Mrs. George Crouch. teacher. and Mrs. Grouch. About sixty guests were present.
ents. Judge and Mrs. S L. Moore. Mr. and MIS. Henry Olliff, of Sa- and drove some distance to get the Pittman tor cut. and for low Mrs.
Mrs. J. P Foy and Mrs Arthur Riggs. • ••
Mr. and Mrs. BIll Brannen spent vannah. spent the week end as guests boll. So. If you thlllk running an Frank Olliff I ccelved handkerchiefs.
Members attendlllg w.re Dar",n SIGMA CHIS ENTERTAINED
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and of her parents, Mr. and MIS. H N up-to-date
store Isn't more than Others plaYing "er. Mesdames Jim Bohler, DarWin Wllhams. Clyd� An- Local alumni inembers of the Sigma
Mrs. J. A. Roblllson. m Savannah Wilson. standing .behlnd
the counter pleaSing Moore. Glady Bland Leff DeLoach d.rson, DiinlUs Lamb. Rufus Jones. Chi fratermty were entertained onthe publIc. you are wrong -When .
J ,
J CCI
Mrs. H. P. Jones has returned from' Mr. and Mrs J. E. Bowen spent It comes to accompllshmg thmgs III
B B 1\10rlls, E. L. Barnes. L. A WiI- Ilnmy one. a vm Key. Lothella Wednesday evenmg with a fish fry
a viSit to her son. H. P. Jr .• at Van-
the week end m JacksonVille as gu.sts a big way. you have to admit the lIamson. Billy Cone and B A. Daugh- Nobhtt. Margaret Sammons, Frances given by &_Jr. and Mrs. Inman Foy at
derbllt University. Nushvtlle. Tenn. of h.r pal ents. Mr and lIIrs. H. E lIIurl'ays are tops They have cel·tam- try. McGlammory.
COl'lIIn. Waters. Ge- their country home at Adabelle.
Mrs. W H. Bhtch and daughter. French. Iy gone
over their home IIIside and
Mr and Mrs W I L d M out, and aft., fimshlllg the house she PRESBYTERIAN LADIESCharlotte. spent scvel'al days dUI'lng a cy ee an ISS wasn't exactly satisfied With the
the week WIth Mr Blitch III Gadsden. Reta Lee spent Sunday in Waycross kitchen. so she and her husband d..
The Presbyt.l'lan Auxiliary Will
Ala. as guests of II1r. and II1rs. Broward cld.d to decorate It And It looks
meet Monday afternoon at the home
Mrs. J. C. O'Neal and Rev Max Poppell like a picture Papered m light
of Mrs Walter McDougald. at Clito.
O'Ncal Icft Friday for Hapevtlle aft- M,s. C. H Parrish and MISS Henn-
green and white checks WIth trim-I at which time the nmeteenth anm-
M M etta Parrish left Sunday fo,' Jay BIrd
mlllgs of whIte, It shows the touches I versary of the orgam"aflon OOMII be
er a VISit to r. and rs. Arthur of a wOlllan's hand. and qUIte skIll· I
".
Turner. Sptlngs. whelo they Will spend sev- ful. too. You can't ever tell the tal-
obsel ved. Each year the collection of
MISS SUl'U Remington arrived Tues- eral days. cnts OUI women have unless you viSit
the entire Presbyter 1(111 Auxiliary,s
day from Nelson. to spend the sum- Mr. and MIS L. M. Durden and thell·.
homes. Bllhe Calr is apother fifty thousand dollars One year thiS
h h daughters. Misses Lorena GIld Vlr-
who IS qUite adept at puttmg lust the collectIOn goes to home nll.. ,ons tl
mer Wit er purents. Mr. and Mrs. right thlllgs III the I'lght place. From ( •
,e
Hmton RCllungton. gmia, spent Sunday With relahves front door to back of her house re-
next year. to foreign miSSions, and
J. B Williams, who has been at- In Vidalia. sembles a doll house In ItS lovely new
th,s year will be glv.n to the Vaca- 118 BULL STREET SAY ANNAH. GEORGIA
��.�h�ti�a� MPa�����a�a����L-�=��6i��0�niB���I�e�s�c�h���I�.����������============�=�=======�======�" d h . son. Jnnmy. have returned to th.11 which appeared m the Sunday editioncd urlng t e week for a VISit to Mr of the Atlanta Journal were of twoand Mrs. Gllbcrt Cone. home m Atlanta nfter a VISit of sev- former JllembelS of our HIgh School
Mr. and MIS. H. H. COWUlt. MISS eral days here. faculty-Martha Barnes IS to marry
Carmen Cowart and Miss Zula Gam- Mr and M,s. Lawl enc� Loeklm III June. and also Eleanor Moses.
tt d d th b II Sand son. Bobby. of Chicago. are VISIt-
Eleanor took such a prominent part
mage a en e c a game III a- In mUSical Circles III town while she
vannah Sunday afternoon tng hCle purents, Dr. and Mrs. R. was here, and Carmen Cowart IS th.e
Mrs. Perman Anderson and chll- J H. DeLoach proud possessol' of some of her re-
dren. LlIldsey and Joyce. and Miss Mrs. D R Dekle left Sunday for cordlllgs she sent Carmen Eleanor
K th H d t h k d a viSit to her children In Durham.
is to marry In the gaTd�ns of her
a erme 0 ges spen t e wee en home III Kansas. and IS w.armg the
with relatives m Savannah Chapel HIli. Goldsboro and Concord. dres. her mother wore at her w.d·
Mrs Jason Morgan and child, en, North Carohna ding; her Sl5ter IS her only
attendant.,Jason JI and Nita, of Savannah. MI lind MI s. Waldo Pafford, of and she IS wcanng the dress the mal!!spent last week as the guest of her Rocky Ford. were dmnel guest;,. Sat- of honor wore m the same weddmgD d M urday evenmg of her pa,·ent". 'lr. alld -Will have tIme called on m•• soparents. r. an rs. J. E Donehoo. 0 • WIll see you
lIu. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Rob- Mrs. Fred T Lanier. AROUND TOWN
ert Donaldson and Rev N H. WII- Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lallier. of
...........__._
hams spent Sunday m Graymont. and Grcenville. S. C .• spent the week end ATTEND LANE FUNERAL
Rev. Mr Wllhams preached the com- as guests of her parent.. Mr and
Close friends and relatives com In,
mencement Sel mon there. Mrs. Russell Evel-ett. here from out of town to attend the
Mrs. Fred Dal·by. of JacksonVille. Mrs. J P. For spent Tuesday In funeral of Dr. Julian Lane I,\st Thurs-
who has been viSIting here. left dur- Millen as the guest of Mrs. Wtlilam day
were Mrs Carrie Brown, Le. W.
ing the week for Rome. where she WII! Woodrum. and attended a meetmg of Holllngs\vorth
and Kilpatrick Gross.
be the guest of Ml. and Mrs. Buford the Woman's Club thele.
of JacksonVille; Mrs E. R Carswell
Klllght and Will attcnd the gradua- Mr. and Mrs. C. H McDonald. of Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. E R Carsweli Jr.,
bon of Bob Da.by from Darlington Chicago and Ollundo. were guests for
IIIr and MI' Thomas Hoillngswolth,
School next Monday sevelal days dUllng the we.k of Dr
Mrs. Beltha Usher and Mrs D H
and Mrs. R J H. DeLoach D.xon. all of Savannah; James and
MI and 1111'S. Lamar Jones, MI·s. Edmund Gross. of KlIlgsland, Mrs.
Phil Bean and Mrs. A. P JI1urphy Jane Lee. Pompano. F!a, Dr L H.
and bttle daughtels. Jan and Lynn. Darby Jr. and Dr O. C. Whipple.
spent Tuesday Olll Savannah Vidalia; Dr John C. Call. Judge and
MI and Mrs. Steve Williams. of Mrs. T. J. Evans, 1I1r and Mrs. C D.
Swainsbolo and Herschel WillIams. Holllllgswol·th. Mr and Mrs. J C,
of DublInJ WCl c among the relatIves Holhngsworth, l\h s lIsa-belle Gross,
from out of town attendlllg the fu- and MillIS Mills. all of Sylva ilia. and
neral of Harvey D Brannen Tuesday L B Hoillngswol th, M,s. R E Hol­
MISS Evalyn Simmons 'llnd MISS llingsworth and Mr. and Mrs. W F
Johnson, of Queens Genel'al Haspl. Lane, Dover.
tal, Jamaica, Long Island, arrived
.FISU Large Refin 5c Satulday to spend sevelal wceks as
THREE O'CLOCKS
-'tl Croakers, Ib_ the guest of Mrs. Hom.r Simmons
Mrs George Johnston was
Charm-I__-'� _;______ Sr. IIlg hostess to her bridge club and aSNAP BEANS 4c MI. and M,s. Hal Kennon and sons. few other guests Saturday mornmg atFresh Georgia lb. Skeets and Paul. and Dlght Olhff, her hom. on Savannah avenue. The IIBuddy Barn.s and MI. and Mrs. room. \\ hOle the guests '1layed brtdgeFRESH CORN 30c Alfred Dorman spent the week end at w.re d.corated with hydrangeas,Dozen the Kennon cottage on the coast near roses, snapdJ agon, sweetpeas find ICrescent nastul tlUIllS A compact for highMAGNOLIA 30c Mr and M,s Joe Little and MOlgan score was receIved by Mrs. WaldoBUTTER lb. Todd left Tuesday fOI their homes m Floydh and fa I' second hIgh Mms
2 j;c
South Calollna aftel attendmg the
Brooks Grimes won cards. Mrs John­
't funeral of Haryey D. Brannen M •.s.
ston pres.nted MI •. Jason Morgan, of
Todd and MIS. Emma LIttle Will re-
Savannah With hngene. Sandwlch.s,
10
mam for a VISit With Mrs. Brannen.
cheese ChiPS, cookies and coca-colas
C
Mrs. Josh NesmIth IS spendmg thiS
were served
•••
week m Atlanta at the beds,de of her ATTEND CONCERT
Sister, MIS Alderman, who IS serlOus- Mr and Mrs. M. A. OWings, Mrs.
Iy III m a hospItal there. Mrs. N.- C M Destler and Mr. and Mrs. Les­
smith IS the guest of her Sister Mrs lie Johnson w.,·e dessert guests latePI'att Collins, and M.·. Collins.' wllll� Frldav afternoon of Mr. and Mrs
, there. W. W SmIley at their �."me on
�Ir and Mrs. Leon Shelton and NOI·th Main street. and later in the
ch.llden. Frances and Kenneth, and t evemng formed a purty motormg toMISS Myrtle Tal'ver, of Loulsv,lIe. Savannah to attend the conc.rt of the
...""' ...i...__........�........� I were dmner guests Sunday of Judge
I
Savannah qu ttet With Gordolj Han-
,md M..s ..J. E. MeCroan. They were son broth.r�n-Iaw of M.. S Iaccompamed Ihomo' Sunday aftera80n' . . ml ey.
by M.s. Tom Brown. who had viSited conductmg MlIlna Heck.r was' guest
fu�&�d�w�M�M�ro_�����gr� ��.�:.-���--�--••••••-���-����••••��••�••�••••J
Pr_ Bullodl n..... Ma,. :at, 1.30.
Hone ridden by Mounted Police­
man R. J. Proctor stun� by beetat High School. died a.Teral da,..later from Injuriea.
J. GUbert Cone wlJl be one of the Bulloch TIm.., Eatablllhld 188Il }86 eenlo, to graduate from Mercer Statubo� Neft, E.tablilhed 1101 Conaolldated January 17, 1817.
-Unlvenlty on June 3rd; will receive Statuboio Eagle, z.tabIIehecl 181'f-ColllOlldated D_mber 8,18110. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1940.bachMor of ana der�ee. ���������;;����������§§§§§§�:§���::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::���������;;��=;r=�========����::::��;, Sulnmer IIIIhool at Teachere Coil.,.. LO. j 'IT' vH'I.JIH)I\I\Vll�----::=--:-:::-::-:-::-=:::=-:-::-------===========�������to open June 10; college has eYer Ill' UU D\1I1I' . LOCt;n:::t!!��1 �r:l!��!.qht HERE'lTPvIT FRIDAY GRADUAW9. CLASS ST.ATESBORO.HlGH.SCHOOL I AL Av,uTOR IThe Creeeent Store (M. Baumrlnd) l1nA m 100 WRONG W'j '"announceliita formal openIng on Sat- r-lAOO AI
urday, May 3lat, at Ita new location Stat.boro Selected 88 One Of22 Eut Main street. In the E. C:
Oliver bulldin�, SIl[ MeetlDtr PolDts for BuUd·
A. V. Kent 'Jr. is dead and his lag ._... Loan Group.
brother,_ Dewey Kent. In a hospitalseriouslY Injured .s a result of pn­ahot wound. Inflicted by Jack John­
.0!.lt colored, near Aaron.
lIlemor)l\l, &Jerel.ea Friday eveninrin 'honor of'WorI!I War dead at Beth­
lehem �hurch; address by Rev. J. D. inll8 a"l' ,being held eo acquaint the
PeI!IlIes; mdlnlf' by' Iia Mae Strlck- seonm"lIun«Fed directors of theBe local
-.land;. prayer by M.las Mattie Lively thr�t 'ana home finan'cing inlltitutionsFollowing the graduation exerClse� with' the problems faCing' their as­at the High School Monday eveningMiss Martha Kate Anderson enter- sociations.
.ined the class and teachers at the O. K. LaRoque. president of the
lovely home of her parents on Zet- Federal Home Loan Bank. Winston­
terower avenue.
Commencement exercises at Teach-
Salem. N. C .• will attend each of
ers College begin tomorrow; literary
these meetings and discuss problems
address Friday evening by Miss Lucy of the Industry. Mrs. Ralph Mobley.
Gage. of Peabody Oollege, Nashvill.· of Atlanta. president of the state
baccalaureate sermon by Dr. A. Fred league. Is also expected to attend.Tum�r, Jacksonville.
.
Five daya yet remain till the clos- The state league meets at Sea Is­
tng date for entnes m the raoe for land Beach on June 17 and 18th.
representative from BullOCh county· Th. first meeting will be held at
Tueaday wlll tell the tal.-somebodY Moultrie on Monday. June 3rd. AmUlt be in the race by Tuesday night. business session will be held at 3
" ,Hom.... C. Parker announoes his
eandldacy for the office of comptrol- p. m. at the Legion Club, followed by
ler general. - a barbecue at 6;30 p. m. Leo Leader
TWENTy)iYEARS AGO
of Albany. vice-preslden't of the stat�
league will preside at the the meet-
Frea Bulloch Tim.... May 27, 1920. mg.
Charles Pigue called Monday to his Two meetings will be held on Tues�
home In �r,. Tenn .• on account of day. June 4th. The first of these will
the death of his father. R. F. Pigue. be in Macon at noou with P. T. An-
Tax equalizen hegan work Monday derson presiding. Following luncheonmorning; board 'l)embers are T. R.
Cox. John C. Pa CSh and C. S. Crom-
a short business session will be held.
ley. The secOnd of the two will be m
John G. Mitch. I. age 67. died Sat- Athens at 5 p. m. Dmner will be
urdl!Y 'nlgbt at his home. hiS death served at 7 p. nt. C. A, Trussell. of
c0'l'H'g while he slept and unknownto IDls family. Athens. Will preSide. J. A, McCurdy,
• Mn. Sarah Olliff. age 79. d,led of Decatur, chairman of the State
M!lIIday afternoon at her home in league's legislative committee wlll
West Stetesboro; mterment Tuesday also speak.
in East Side Cemetery.
J. W. Overstreet announces for re- The fourth meeting is scheduled
election to congress; two other can- for Columbus on Wodnesday, June
didat... W. F. Slater and W. W. tho Dinner at 6;30 will precede the
Sheppard. have previously announc- business meeting at 8 p. m. Frank
edinfant aon of M�: and Mrs. Clev�- Foley. of Columbus. 'is chairman.
land Parrlah badly bruned yesterday Roy Luttrell will speak on "Busi­
morning when It fell into a tub of ness Outlook."
scalding "?ter at the. home on Tur- A business session at 3 p. m.; at
,nerstieet.' , 'th C' C CI'At a meeting fa church people. of
e oosa ountry ub in Rome on
Statesboro 'lfeld under the chata'uqua Thu�sday. June 6th. will feature the
tent Sunday evening. a ftfn\l of fifth of the district meets. This will
I $438.110 was raised for the relief of 'be followed with a barbecue at 6;30
" oppre�sed Chri�tians in Armenia. p. m. W. w. Lyon. of Atlanta first
Colo�ed picniC at Cuyler Monday.. i,d
l' ,
when' the elite from Black Bottom vl."e-pres ent of the state league.
eelebrated; Minnie Mmcey went on wlll preSide. .
war path and started to sling an open The sixth district meetmg tak.s
,knife; Ed Dixon intervened and was place at. Statesboro en Friday. June
eut Qn hand; no deaths but muc� loud 7th. The business meet in begins tlanguage. . g a
Cloalng 'exercises of Statesboro 4 p. m .• ,apd Will be followed by " dlll­
High SchQol ...ilI begin with music ner at '7 ,po m.
and expression recital Friday even- Around 500 officers and directors
ing. May 28; sennon Sunday. June 6. of buildmg. savings and loan a8SO-
by Rev. J. C. Rowan. of Greenville. . t' . Ge '. dS. C.; baccalaureate address Monday cia lone 1Il orgla �re expeete to
evening by Rev. J. C. Wilkinson. MII- attend the soc meetmgs.
ledgeville; members of the graduat-
FREE MA·.r.rR-ESS--�­ing class are Almarlta Booth. {VeyBird. Maggie Bird. Tilla Atwood,
Janie Lou Brannen. Wallis Cobb. f.Lucille DeLoach. Mary Lou Dekl.. NL'lm FAMILIESGibson Johnston. J. B. Johnson. Zel- I � ,.
la Mikell. i:ouise elliff. Nannie Rush- 'I ---
ing. Mildred Shuptrine and Harold Offer -iii; Made to Those Rural
.shuptrine. Fa.hilies Whose Annual In-
c!o.e IS Below $400.
'J ,
Fa,m families m Bulloch county
that had an income of ,400 or less
for 1939 CIWI procure Ilne ,mattress
free.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
'I
1 \
-­
Six dlatrlct .,eatlngs will be held
'
throurb;wl\��rr� by members ofthe �eof.rta BUlldlnr and Loan"
League tile week of June 3. The meet-
The group at which you are looking comprises the members of the graduating class of State bo H' hSchool. who will receive their. diplomas at the closing exercises tomorrow( Friday) evening. The/�re; IgBoys�Hulon Alien. Dean Dlck��. A. J. Dotson, Frank Fan. M. B. Hodges Jr. Alvis Hotehkis •• Jack Har­Ville. BaSIl Jones. Albert Key. BII,yi:.ayton. W. R. Lovett. Thurman Lanier Oharles McAlhster Hu IthMarsh. Robert MorriS. Ben Grady Nesmith, Ed Olliff. Harry Pike Marvin Pro�.er Austin Rigdon M W sT
ner Jr .• Harold Waters. Kermit Waters and Joe Woodcock.
•
.' , . . ur-
Girls-Sequel Akins. Mattie Belle Allen. Margaret Allen, Sara Alice Bradley. Gladys Mae Brannen. DelmaChester, Louls.e Coalson. Mary. Prances Ethridge. Joyce Forb08, Imogene Flanders. Ann Gruver. Mary FranciRGroover, Bonme Hodges. FranCIS McElveen. Molba Mixon A:lma Ruth Moore Lewellyn Nesmith Hel N IIDorothy Quattlebaum. Helen RowS.! Catherine' Alice Sm�lI.!"ood. Lucy Smitk Will Helen St;iokle��. ��ec�Thackston. Addle Lou Turner. Larue Tyson. Effl.lyn Waters. Irene Waters Bernice Woodrum a d R LY'�� • n_oo
STAT�BORO OVER BEFORE BULLOCH REA DIRECrORS
5THOUSAND,MARK HAD A NEWSPAPER HAVE STATEMENT
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fr_ Bulloeh Tim.... June 1. 1910.
Announcement of E. L. Trapnell
as candidllote for county commissioner
appears tn 'today'. issue.
Preetorla eehool wlll close tomor­
pow a moat auceessful term; teachers
are Misaes I.ee Mikell and Ora Frank­
lin.
'
Hiram Lee. resident of Statesboro.
died Sunday morning at the home of
his daurhter, Mrs. J. B. ner; had
been ill for several w�eks.
, Fred W. Holiges, mentlonad in
these columns last week as' a possible
.candidaW for county ochool sUllerin­
tend.nt, hqueota the Times to state
that he bu no thought of baing a
a'l:andliiate for that office.
Rev., L. L. Ban. fonner �itizen of
State&bqro. now at l31ennvtfte. lost a
hone Wblch was killed by lightning of widening the lise of cotton; to
while driving .the highway Sunday help to reduce the bllrdensome sur-
a!ftemooll; another korse ten feet I fbI'
'away was knocked down but recover-
\
p us 0 cotton; and to e p Imp.oye
ed. , the standard
of living on the farm.
J. A. McJ?ougald returned Fnday All applicatIOns for these mattress-
from Washulgton; while there he es should be filed immediately. .
viaited the ueasu� departmeltt, and
/
:hlCJ!'r:.!n�:d:1�o; J::�h=e��b! High School Band
miJllon.dollars of currency,which had At Glennville Festival
been CiI8801ved liy chemicals. ,
" What 'Was the cause of the stl'&ftge The Statesb9fo High School ba.nd,nolso,. as of distant cannon, heard
'throurhout Bulloch county last FrI-
under the direction of Marion Car-
day about Doon? S. J. WiJllams. penter. will be guests at the Glenn­
fishing in the Ogeeehee river. thourht ville Tomato Festival in Glennvill�
it was dynamite; W. C. Adama. near next Thursday, June 6. they having'
Metter. thought the BOunds came d L'
•
from 'a gunshot in the wooda near
been invite to participal"" during
where he was at work; J. B. Kiteh- thia event by leading the festival
ings. near Rocky Ford}. thought it parade.
must be a passing alrsft1p; Eb Lee. Many eventa will be featured on
1\ colored man near Blitcb. thought it this day. A olance will climax the
was in the earth. but later rose In,to
the air; Mrs. John Winskie thought feativities Thurscby evening.
M.... ion
it was in her well. and when she Carpenter and his College Orchestra
!�kod in t'ite water was III a commo- will fumisb the music for the dance.
"tlon; in some instan�es horses. were The S. H. S. band plans to pre­
frightened by the nOise and trIed to
run away; was it caused some way
sent another concert. the dllte to b.
by Halley's comet?
I announced later.
. Famlltes desiring one of these mat­
tres... may, file' application with one
of th" home demonstration club pres­
Idents, members of the steering com�
,,!ittee ,of ,u:n!ted Georll'ia Farmers,
Ill' at "the, county farm and hom.
agent's office!'. Miss Irma Spears.
home domonstratlon agent who is
dIrectly in charge of the program in
Bulloch county announces.
The cotto�I:!lsed in this p�ogram
is furnished' py, the surplus commodi­
ties diVision '\vitI! 'the Idea in mind
'.
By IIlvltation of the program COIl1- A meeting of thc dlrcctors of the
Inittee of the Rotary Club. there WBS Ehocel.ior 1ft.mbership Corporation
piesented at the dinner luncheon of was held at Metter Wednesday, and
ti]at organization Monday a hIStory a� thdt time a re80lutlon waR tulopt­
of �e newspapers ,.hiah ha�e beet\
ed which, If a.rritd into ettec\., will
mean the eady erection of permanent
pubhshed In- B.uJlocit county; and in headquartel'll nt Metter.
�,dltl�r a statement M the 'facilities' Messr•. Sam Brannen _I'd Johnl 011-
under whIch the c,oun�y's legal ad- Itt, BullOCh county mem"er�, o� the
v�rtislllg was' done for;. many years board, have I"sued a statem ·�t inbefore there was a newspaller pub- which they seek to give the public
hshed Ill' the county. what they deem i8 important Infonna-
Heretofore it has been stated that' tlon on the proposal to conHtruct the
the ExcelSIOr News was estabhshed permanent headquartern. The i r
by Rev; W. L. Geiger about the statement IS aR follows;
first part of the year 1887. At a m�eting of the board of direc-
County r.cords reveal that prIOr tors of the Excelsior Electric M;em­
to that dute such legal notice" as bershlp Corporation
in Metter. Geor-
., gia. on May 29th. it was dl'Cided by a
were reqUired by law were carrlOd in majority vote of those prlosent that
papers III other c()Unt.es. the corporatior! would proceed to aRk
Not to begm too far back these for funds from national organizatIon
records show that that in 1859 the
of the REA to build a $7.000 office
buildmg In Metter. Such funds wouldFederal UllIon. M,lledgeVille. was the be borrowed and would be a direct ob­
officml newspaper for Bulloch; that ligation Qf the loeal REA .
m 1865 the ofRclal paper was the It is understOOd that. for some
Confederate UllIon (may have been a time.
there has been discusSl(1n about.
clerlclll er1ror. or the name rnau have
and the pro3pect of, constructmg 8ueh
• a bUlldlllg, but action by the board
been changed durmg the war con- of directors has been postponed from
dltlons which then prevailed). time to tlI'le unttl the meeting today.
In D.cember. 1865; the Savannah All the directors were preRent exceptJ E. flodges, who Wah at Sea IslandHerald was the organ; in May. 1866. Beach attending a meeting of the
It was the Savannah News and Her- Production Credit Association. Offl­
ald. and In 1867 it was the Savan- cers of the ExcelSior �Iectric Mem­
nah Repu""can. bershlp Corporation arc; PreSident.
From 1868 to 1872 the adveltislng
E. L. Kennedy, Metter; Vlce.."reSI­
was ag"ln done in the F.de"al Unl·on.
dent. J. FlOYd Nevill, Rel�lstor; soo-� • retary-treasur.e�. J. A. Ho .oway, Met-
from 1873 to 1877 the Sandersville ter. Other directors are; Hardwick
Herald was the official organ. (Rev. Lanier and Rufus Brinson. Metter;
J. D. Anthony. once pastor of the W.
O. Colcman. Graymont; John H
Olhff. 'SaRI. L. Brannen and J. E.
Metsodlst church at Statesboro. w'l" Hodges. Statesboro.
at that time editor of the Sandersville Messr5. John H. Olliff and Sam L.
Herald. and our well known Bascom Brannen state that they have con­
Anthony. ItSl son. was a printer on hIS slstently opposed the construction of
father's paper. as he stated to til is ��� forbUSr�in�e':::'nM;��r t:!reth::
reporter while in Statesboro Tuesday already oul!!tanding a lease for an
for a brief VISit.)
, office in Metter thllt company is no""
Mention has !teen made that the renting. and that Ruch a lease will
,Allen �i Lanier, cbairman of the Excelsior N�ws' cam1! into 'existence not eXjlire tmtU' sometime il\ lated.saster' cfllJll"ittee of the local Red 1941. and that 'We conatruction of an
Cro�s chapter. has .completed hIS or- III 1,877. and. while no records are of4 office bulldlllg now woufd place the
';"anizatlon for "the pre.ellt drIve for fered as proof. I�' is Msumed that operating center of the corporation
fund": and the hst o� workers for the News was th""1'att�t,.t�e official permanently out of the geographic'Statesboro is publisbed below. Other
organ of the county, Ce:�in It is c�nter of tbe locality now .ened.workers for Bulloch COl nty were an- . There are now more than 65 per cent
nounceli last week.
I
that thera was a newspaper pubhshed of the\users of the organization liy-
Statesboro' committees are as fol- at ExcelSIor il} '1885 aWd later. of mg in Bulloch county. Mesars: Olliff
10#:.' , _ which J A Scarboro ,,;r(.a editor aad and Brannen at!lte tha� operation ex-
Collegeboro-Miss Malvina Trus- pubIlRhe�. p.enses of th� corporation will con-sail, Miss Lillian H<)garth. • ,tlllue to be hlrh so long as the em-
fjouth Main. reSidential secllon-,.;, [n 1889 Statesboro had ber first ployees of the company operate away
Mr5. Cecil E. Kenned,. Mrs. Bird' newspaper, the title of which was from the geo«r&Phic centar of the
Daniel. Mrs. Cohen Adderson. Statesboro .Eagle. allli 9f which J. A. corporation.
North Main-Mrs. Walter �Idred Braunen was editor and piJl>lisher. A motion was made by, Mr. �ran-Jr .• Mrs. F. C. Parleer Jr .• M�. W. . . l • ,,,ell, and .econded by Mr. Olliff to
E. Floy,d. The heading of thIS pUDllcatlon show- submit to the stockholders l)f the cor-
North College-Mrs. E. N. Brown. ed that it was four years and six poration the queation of erecting an
Mrs. Lena Jones. weeu old. which i. proof that it was ottice building and deciding the 10011-
Soutb Zetterower and Broad-Mrs. a successor to,a newspaper ",Mcb had tion. Tbose voting for the motionFrank Olliff. Mrs. C. B. Mathews, . I . t d ,,_ bly th EX
were: Sam L. Brannen, John H. 011lff.
Mrs. Hinton Booth. prevIous y eXI'! e , pro..a e,
-
J. Floyd Nevill; tlloee voting against
South College-M"". Kemiit R. celsior Pioneer and Eagle; and a the motion were: Rufps Brlneon. W.
Carr. Mrs. B. F. Brannen. Mrs. W. newa Item indicated tbat J. A. Bran- O. Coleman, J. A. HIIllo.,ay aJild Hard-
L'B�:�:!� Section-South Matn. F. nen .ha� only recently aj:QuJroo t�e wick nmlex'SAM L. RANNEl!.
Everett Williams, W. A. ,Bowen; publication. J. H. OLLIFF.
East Main. H. R. Christian. T. L. Old timers recall that Mr. Brannen
Lanier. Hobson DuBose; North Main. operated this paper for a time and
Lannle. F. Simmons. J. E. Williamson; waa assisted by his kleter-In-Iawl Miss
West Main, B B. Morris. A. C. Brad­
ley; Courtland and Seibald, J B. Florence Williams.
who l'e en!1y a�
AverItt; .Dr. John Mooney. See NEWSPAP�RS. page 3
Brooklet and Portal Swap Posi­
tions for Second Place
In Bulloch.
Pr�lImlllary figures r.leased here
today by the district supervieor of
census. George Hill. give Statesb'l"o
a population of 6,080. as compared
With 3.996 ben years ago.
Oth.r figures show Portat to be
second to Statestioro with a po�uli­
tion of 656, compared, wltb,r�Tt.. tWi
years ago.
I
Brooklet. With a populAtlill\· ten
years ago of 536. shows a' drop to
693. This loss of . thirty-three, is at­
tributable to the moving away of tbe
Altman Lumber Company. which gave
emplqyment to several hundred em­
ployees at Brooklet before r.moval
to Sylvania four years ago.
The figures given above are sub­
ject to cotrection. as is explained by
Supervisor HUI. Figures for the en­
tIre county will probably be rele"'l­
cd next week.
DENMARK WINNER
BY 900 MAJORITY
E. T Denmark. former resident of
Bulloch county, won the nOmlnBtlon
for school superintend."t of Jackson
oounty (Marlanna1 Florida. III the
primary Tuesday by 11' majority of
900 over his opponent. C. P. FlIld­
layson. present superintendent
This was the second primary in
which Denmark had I.d his oppon­
ent. In the first primary. May 7.
there were th.ree candidates for the
nommation. Denmark led at that time
o'ver Findlayson by 1.300. but the
third man in the race received 1.600.
which left Denmark 300 short of a
maJority. The Florida law requires
a majonty for nommatlOn.
Approximately 9.500 votes were
polled In each primary. It IS appar­
ent that Findlayson In the run-oyer
received approxImately 1.00D of the
third man's vote, while Denm'ark re­
ceIved 600. The final "utcome-900
majority-is i]lghly gratifying to the
friends of Denmark.
Names Committees
For Red Cross Drive
I'Ust Established in County
Was Excelsior News At
Excelsior in 1877.
Brannen and Olliff Oppose Im­
mediate Construction Of
Permanent Quarters.
,,"ount agenta and agricultural ex­
tension worken over Georgia are
mak<ln, an IlIten.ive fight on the btJll
weevil this
When Aviato;c;;;rlgan In a dIIaJo
idated plane rOlli! In Ne... Yortt ... '
landed In France a couple of ,..,..
aro. he e.tabUlhed a p�ent,·'"
won the paeudonym of "Wrong W.,.,
Corrigan.
He "got by" i; ",,".nee and .......
cused with merel,. a rep'" !
though he had landed a
country wltrout any of the 1leOIIIUCr'
formalitiea of passports all4 Ideatl­
fleation papers.
.
What Corrigan did In a large _,'
_ was done Monday by Banker-Mer­
chant C. P. Olliff. wheu he aroee III
his plane at Metter. headed for'
S_atosboro. and landed In an oat
patch at Graymont-Summit. Ranker.
Merchant Olliff was perfeetiy Iiuc,"
when he declared that this wu ...
tirely unintentlon I.
Escorted by Undertaker E. r.
Barnes. Mr. Olliff flew to Metter af.
ter bUSiness hours merely for recrea­
tion. After a few momenta epent oa
the landing field. the two filers arabi
got into the air. Barne. in the .....
Olliff ftew out hind. riving little
thought to hla direction tlll flnAIl)'
he discovered that he was ftyln� over
strange country. Circling In quat
of fam lllar territory. he wa. about te
land In an oat field when he diacoy.....
ed that there was an obatr�OD'
which prevented, Back Into the air,
he circled some more till ftnalIy ...
found himself flying over the center
of the twin cities. Graymont-Su_lt.
It was then .0 dark that landing ...
difficult. and the plane had no I1rJatl,
Mr. Olliff realized that he could IF
on to Statesboro. bllt t\t;t he would
pot be ahle to safely land, so he
plumped rI�bt down In the 00,. of
the town and pl)oned to Statesboro
for a Uxlcab. I.
HI. friend Bam.. had rellGb"
bome and hoard his appeal. SpeecU"
he wont after his former fI,I••_
clate and delivered him btlck at hili
door, neither the WClraa for wear.
If Banlier-.l:erehant OlIllr and Un.
dertaker Barnes are l1lil_ ,....
their familiar haunta at au, t:bae
soon. friend. mar expect to lWu
from them landing behind the IIaIll
"somewhore in France." nay are
a strong team: when OIUJr lancll
behind the linea. Bam.. roe. and
brings him in. That is the IOrt of
team work the AlliER are aorely I.
neeoj of m France at the present
moment. eh 1
ASK LANDOWNERS
TO SAVE TIMBER
In Selling Pulp WOCNI Only Tree. !
Should Be Cut WhIch,':
I
COJ¥M!rve Supply.
'
Landowne... in Bulloch county
should nllt sell their pulp wood In a
lump lum. but sell only the treel that,
should I,Je removed, RusBell 'rllnklln,
...istant state forester, declared at
tbe United Geergia' Farman �In�
Friday evening.
Mr. Franklin pointed out that aome
of the pulp mills are now making It
poss.ble to have technical traln8'd
foresters mark trees'that ahould be
removed ahead of the conttaetor'.
cutting crew. It is just as impor­
tant that a fanner measure pulp
wood and ret pay for what he selll
as it is to count and welgb his .oge.
Mrl Franklin etated.
Pulp mills came to the louth to use
the timber from area. that needed
thinning. and the worked-out turpen­
tine uees. If Iandownen would fol·
low this practice. many of the present
ills of pulp wood cutting may be re­
duced, according to Mr. Franklin.
"Farm Incotiveniences." "Pine Wan
to Profit." and ",I Pledge My Heart,"
were the free educatlo"al film••ho'WD
In connection With this meetina'.
To Award Contract
For Claxton Paving
In toda!'" 188�ere will be fouild
the advertisement ukiitg for bids for
paving the Statesboro-Claxton Ioigh­
way from Lott'. c;.,reek to thc EVans
county line. TIlle contract will be Id
in Atlanta on Friday, June 1:t. I....
formation i. at hanl! that the remaiJI..
ing section of thia highway, froID
the county line to Cla,Xton. wUJ at!!!
be ad"fertlaed"for letting at an ear�
daW.
